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N o ~travelling alni.î.That is wb.st " N. T. S." ians, but it ilso n.u iiitit- more. It mcalis that mny systeni

N O seiîguosiththut trmi flg .,ajkSj»n i , 11îulhi u I.ill %i i u n ~nh i.d ),em gudtis liti> tlîcmt clicaper

than thuir opponents in busjnesb î>ossibly cati %%ho bu>' froin that~' ibt- di tr gt)otis on tIic ru.id. If I citilloyed

travelling sailesin, I %%ould be obbigeu, in filguring the cost of ecd nie% .îriiLic, to add a prupurtioîî of thec $10 per day paiti the

trauIler fur balary and cevijenses. As it is, I liroliose to reach the 'lrade 1liruLIh i) ao îlcrîcu n a.t anl iilot nomninal

cts. nbtyngiy ods)ndu flot have 10 pay any T AexIp..IIJG C\ ises whatevcr. I pay
no travelling ratilwvay fares, no hotel bis, no extr bgganiocîetals T R V L L N evc~rytb ng iiirkcd away

down at rock bottorn îàriccs, and i a not atraid to place thein becfore you, for 1 knio% they are alwa> s bottorn for first

dass gootis. 1 du flot propose to start )ou %%ith baits. Yosî Lan inslpcct in entire stock, ant pur( hase just what you want, whcn

you want, anti in quantities to suit your trade. I guarantc to sdII anl) goutis iii ni> Une clcprthan an> other jubbing bouse

in the D)ominion of Canlada. If )ou do flot helieve this, gile ne a call anti a saiple urdcr andi >oLi wilIlk bctoiîiniiced. If you

çan î>ay nie a % isît, at %% l pay ) ou, ars 1 h«.we al s a lot oftgood StoLk that I cari seli at less than iniuacturer's cost. Iftyou

can't corne to the city yourselt, scnd nme a trial order auid I will guarantec yoti entire

satisfaction. Ej>' Mail orders pronîptly attendC(I to, but always remeinluer tliatS A aE

S. '~CIj,55 YGNGE STREET, TORONTO, kccps no tra'.eîîîng SLL M EN.

SIMON s BRO. CO.
MANUFACTURERS 0F FINE JEWELRY,

Chfainis, Thim b/es, Canies, U1mbrella Mgountgs

N. OFFICE, 20 MAIDEN UN
£ddr., au Gwe1 to 1'ac-tM

Entabllahed 1040.

811 & 613 Sansom st.,
618 Gliestnut SU.,

PHIUDLPNo- 76. inS.
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AMERICAN WALTHAMWAICH 00,
WALTHAM, MASS.

-AS]K T-O SEE TIIE-[:

New Ladies' Waltham Watch.
.1~'

SMALLEST AND CHEAPEST
IMERICAN OHATELAINE MONC MAGEI

1ln 14 kt. and 18 kt and Crescent Gold Fi/led..
FOR SALE BY ALL JOBBERS.

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
ERAT cE3T

BOSTON.
LON DON, ENG.

NEW YORK. CHICAGO.
SYDNEY9 AU S

THE
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RnFnSn& OM" 1621.133

SOMETHING NEWAND ELEGANTI
SEAL PENDANTS

QORNELIANS,
ONYX, SARDS

AND BLOOD STONE,
PLAIN AND INTAGLIO, SET IN

SOLID GOLO.

ORIGINAL WITH

Ri F. SIMMONS & CO.
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CLOCKS -CLUCKS C LOCKS
Wu lui, mçwt k> ,attto ~k

WE HAVE NOW ON HAND A LARGE ASSORTMENT 0F THE

MOST DESIRABLE STYLES.

Dealers should scnd for oui- ncw Illustratcd Catalogue.
ENCLOSE VOUR BUSINESS CARD.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
Toronto and Montreal.

E. J. THOMPSON & CO.,
55 KING ST. EAST, « HAMILTON, ONT.,

c1tui'te trie tct of fl: ~aeto a full and complete line of

N L_1 IZVEbRYe â iUWk
~~ii~ct' fE tÇic New and most Fashionable Patterns.

DIAMONOS AND OTHER PREGNOUS STONESN
Also in IMITA lION for- Jobc5iig puroses.

A COMPLETE STOCK 0F WATCH MOVEMENTS AND
CASES CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

jI~iuýie,4s' ISyrIy$, iss APD AJnqîcAJ2 ZBATC~i MAiTIgnILS APD TooLS.

PROMPT AND SPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

Es J. THOMPSON & CO.
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.Ily Pt-ira List as Illusi ratrsil

Cssteilo!,ue <>1 American Clocks
trill be reasly tritita ii< fessv days. I

the' li uils qf s'r riIereller in& tise

D)ominion, and asirjas, thse Traie to

sss$!sect tise .saines Issfo.rc )s!aciny~ tlsdr

I'all oriers.

LARGEST

STOCK O? CLOGKS
IN CA1NADA.

TORONTO,
ON Té

Il WELLINGTON STREET WEST.

WATGH & CLOGK
MATER IALS,

Wâtchmýmer' Tool10
JEWELERS' FINDINOS,

Spectac'es, Eyeglasses and l

Optical Goods.

rA LAOD AosoNtT=rT KDPT nu
STOCK.

lu.

EBMUNB
SGIIEUER,

1 Ily stssk lin Jewelry ixir
f'sssst iii ait its bsransches, itlUsl

sq~ivtil ils loir5 p*is atil elsor-

pin ph, sss criely csf t5iig )ssttersss sitil

ssiiisbetter raie sw t g Tl irads'

dt is cri'r i lciei i ,sosî the, ille

oit~ approloitiî, to soity .ssssjl

,sssrty ii tise Tr'sade.

SELL AT

BOTTOM PRIGE1S

c.>

5-4
Q.>c.>
c-
Q

5-4

1-4
Q.>

W'ATGHKS, WATGH
MOVEMENTS,

CASES,
[HENCH FENIIILES a PHECIDU STONES

a PuLL. STOCK CON STiurmIY ONX
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TRABID
11' l'E TJNPI-ECEDEINTED DEMAND FOR

GO LD CASES
ls s deimded our Stock, that we have t.o acsk the indi-

gncOf oflt.e ti'ace for a shiort tirne.

XYc aîrc liow complctiig
shortly be able to sho-w th

arrangements xvhereby we wil

FINEST. LIITE 11 THME MàLIZET
AND KEEP UT IN THAT POSITION.

Our t rave]llors arc nowT out \Vith clegant Unes ini American
amnc E 1g1îisli (Good"S. Tuke a look at the stock.

Yours truly,

JeHN SE2SWORTrH &CE)#)
6 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,

rTQCRUQ0iWq z0.

1 C) e-ImeH
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1'RETrIXDER.__
TOR~ONTO, ONT., OCTOI3ER, 1886.

The- îeen.it& r mril of( ltie jt-relry andt kiiîdrcri lrrîustril Traites of CanadaS.
l1'lrlrilrrtl'd oni i.. llgil of vrery t1ltrrrî 1 and sent lieu Io scety dealer in Jewelry

00r r iii s for .îrttictisltrg wvill W,. (Outid %cry loir, and <yull bc mua ki2owo upon

'r'..- %hlii Ired., to.reierrrjoîec front ill.=rt,nntl sîlill publisît
,.le ti 1ers as %il tI .- tef Iiierrl <o thle 1àl e l. WuV du ti lo Cvr. hlod ouractves

r ,, irillr'f., pliuwjtins of orue cortrspondenis. The naine annd adlres i uti.
* r.ly .i.compîlany tlic coiiîînunicaiion, nt neccssaroly for lrubtcaiion, bui as a

péir Iirice.
lui business andi other coiomunntcâlions shoutd bc addtressict 1

l'îlE TRADER l'i ILISHING CO.,
f,7 ADELAII)t ST. Wr., TORSONTO. ONT.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
'ro ofimiro inuomrtton, changea or new adv.rtim.ments muft roach

<Iris offico flot later <ban tho 2Otb et oacis mentis.

EDIT'ORilAi.

CANADA'S GREAT FAIR.

Thelî cighth annual fair of thc Toronto Induistriai Exhibition
*\sca owiich %vas bld frot the 6th to the 18tli of Sep-

tuîîîber, %Vas dn.aidediy t îssost successfui one they have ever
lî.îd. Thei exlî,bîts of ail kinds ivcre largcr in nuîrbcr -ind
ltlhcr in quality titan rit any previotis exhibition, and to our
<lnd, nothing cotîld show in a cicatrer or more convincing
ittarînler tite stcady pro.,rcss tat this Canada of ours is inaking
tow.îrds bitcn- in the liot distant future one of Uic greatest coun-
tries Ili tse worid. In1 Uic products of the fairinCaniadian Exiibi-
tloîts have itever had aîîy occasion to takc a back scat to an)'
oler countîry. In msanufactures, howevcr, site lias until
reccntiy becît bhind and it did secmi rit one tilic as if lier
tîltîrtate dlestitny ivas to l)C 1«a hîcaver of wood and a drawver of
water " to Europe and t Repubiic to the south of us. 'l'le
Nationîal i5olicy lias proved, however, to have been just what
ivas nceded to revive and encourage our drooping industries,
and to-day Canada can in the rnanufacturirg line hoid ber own
against ail corners. WVe msust confess tlîat as wc waiked
il rouigli the maini building and bcheld on cithcr side of us
iiîiîiasfaictuired goods of aliiiost cvery variety, equal in quality
anîd finiishi lu an)thiîîg msade in the wrorid, we feit proud of
Cantada. In our opinion such exhib>itions arc flot oniy excellent
colli1tetitiiee schoois and adverîising places, but they performn a

liîîglur tîid better work by disseîîîinaling information about our
counîtry, ils products, ca1pabilities and peop>le ; and also by en-
gcîîdering a feeling of national pride in it, %r'.osc furîher
developuieîi in otiier directions is known as love of country.
W~itout desiring credit for ary superabundance of devotion to
Canada, we have feut tue saine inspiration on surveying one of

our great Expositions as Marniîion's English squire did wben
front thc b'ils os'crlookin.'- Uie Tweed and Fioddin's Field, hie

took in a " lîsgali vieie of Scotland and txcliiinîed, " %liere
is tic cow.ard wrho wosîid not dare to fight for such a land ?"

W~hilc the Torontc, Industrial Exhibition bas donc inucli for
tbis city, it lias donc msore for Canada by educating its cilizens
about their own country in a very practicai manner.

-Wuitai shahl 1 call you in the rnorning, sir? " asked an hotel exaler
of an Aberdonian one night. He rcpicd pcsly, -1rIl ring the bell
'rshen 1 wish to be caled.-

EXPRESS PARCELS.

In these days of tclegn.aplis -and tclcilioties,it is in înost cases
anl iruperative neccssity that valuaible goods, suds as jewelry, tie
siiippeci by express instead of by freiglit. W~hile tuost tuer-
chants like to get tlîeir goods wit ail the despatch tiat tue
Express Coîtpanies can comniîîde buît feie of tteiti cire to pay
the ofîen extortionate charges that tese coîtilaliies îry to
coilect. It is a well*kîiowîî fact tat aut Ex\I)ress Comptîany like
any one eIte, charges îlot oîîly iccordiîig to liulk buitaiso accoid-
iîîg to value, and if twvo packages of usai size wverc shipped at
tse sainîe tinte and onc wec say twice te value of t other,
tc charges for carnaige would le ît'ucli iigiier. Riglit litere is

wlîere mîaîîy jewclcrs kick. Tiîey Uîink tit tise charges siîutîld
be detcritîined by tue ltulk, iso tîsaîler wlîat tise value of the
contenits. And tlîcy are quite riglît in titis, jîrovidcd aiways
titat tbey are willing to rttn the risk of loss «and relieve te
comnpany from any extra resîîotsibility iii tîtat direction. 'l'ie
trouble is, bowevcr, tîtat niost peopule wanl tue l"><îress Coni-
panties t0 cairry valuable parceis aîîd charge for thiteî by bulk
only, bttt in case of ioss tbey want and exîîcct tîtese colisîanies
to niake good their loss, no niatter lîow large it nîay have lîcen.
Now this is hîardly fait and siîould not be expl)cîd froîn any

person or cotilany, and as a resuit tsere is trouble constanly
arising betwecn te whioiesale sîsipper and lus retail custotiner
froîsi this very cause. According 10 tise coniditions laid down
in their contract, tue Exîress Coîsiany elcannot lie lîeld
responsible for any loss or daiage 10 aîîy box, package or
îiîing for over $5o.oo tînicss te jutst and truc value tiiereof is
stated by the shipper ait tise tijîe of sliiîîîiîenl.r We be:iieve
ns a malter of law, tat if an Express Comnpany accepts or
sbips any package witbot rnaking tc consignec declare its reai
value, it virtually by so doiîîg accepts ail risk and can be mnade
to îîay fuit value, no itiatter wbat it is, in case of loss. Stit a
ting, howcver, rarely hîappctîs,as once bit îwicc siîy, tue Expîress
people bavîng been caugbt napuuing once, gel rid of any stîcl
risks in future by naking evcry sisipper deciare value before
they wriil accept a package.

Tîshis being the case, the retailer whvo is aiways kicking at itis
exorbitant express chsarges and htolding the jobluer froîts whiton
lie huys responsible for il, shoîîid consider the facts frsirly before
taking such a position. Supposing thtat the joitier docs exactly
as be wishes and siîips biis package ptîtling on only a nointal
value of say $5 or $xo. TIhis is ail righl and evcryîlîing gocs
lovely as long as no package gocs aslray. But there colites a
lime in the hisîory of even the best regtîlaîed mercliant, wlîcn
bis valuable package goes astray,lisen cornes the question: Whîo
is ho stand the ioss? T'he Express Comnpany say: iiVe are only
responsibie for $5 or $io, as tise case rnay be, for iterc is tise
consignee's own signature to the effect thaI suris w.as ail the
package was worth.îi The retailer says 10 lte jobber : " Voit
shippcd the package i>ut you certainly ctîi't iîoid tie responsibie
for it until I get it, and as it was neyer deiivered 1 decline to
accept any responsibiiity.ii The jobber on tue otiser lband says.
1« The goods were sbipped entircly ait your risk and value ivas
declared low at your request so as to save youî paying big
express charges." Out of the îhree parties tIse Express Com-
pany is the oniy one thal bas a cicar case and il tîterefore lets
the buyer and thc sipper ftght it outamongst thiemiseivcs, and the
resuit is ofîen a law suit 10 decide wbo is the owner of tise goods.

Wç tbint- il sveil that tbis matter should bc tlsorouGhly
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3 Wellington Street East, Toronto.

Heéadquarters for A4nything ini the Jewe/ry Line.

THE FOLLOWINC ARE A FEW 0F OUR SPECIALTIES:

BATES & BACON FilIed Cases ini 4, Ganid 18 size. 1'lie clicai>cst
FI'edU( case fluide.

GILBERT CLOGKS. (sole Agents.) wTC hzave theni ini eve*y variel v.
.~., INORAHAI CLOCKS, ail1 kilnds.

SILVERWARE ofai id.
ROLLED PLATE ALBERTS AND GUARDS. Thre iargest, stock il,

WATC AND CLOCK MATERIAL. A fl'al iiie exceedlingly Iow il,
price.

Our Traveilers are now on the road. Don't buy tii! you see their Stock. If inithe city, cailland see us.

REPAIRINO JEWELRY A SPECIALTY. SENO IN TOUR JOBS.

~ THE OLO RELIABLE

___Roli ed GoId Plated Chains
M~aintain thcir Reputation

as thc

.... .. CHAINS
it the Market.

Alwa-ys on h-ind wvith the Iatest
and niost I ishionablc P>atterns.

Q uality andi Make Guarantccd as
the ver>' tbst.

W. &S. BLACKINTON,
Il Maiden Lane, - NEW YORK.

Factory :Attlcboro, Mass.
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lintierstood by the trade as it nia>' save btt lossi andmi îstnder-
sî.întJiîîg in futur.. Io ian>' a raller who bias been lin thic aliit
tof gettuaîg a1 low vaille put uipon lus expiress pat kages b> the
J dii er îîbeî siiîlpling thinî. 'f*lc dut y of oîîr wbtiiesaie me n
IN ticar. 'Fbeiy siitilt Ili A cases fi\ UheIcNisiilility oif lois>
I wftire sh ipli g. If îlot h ing is sa id thiey slîuu id li ai1i cases
detiare the truc value (If every package îiîey iî'. If any of
tlieir (listollers, howvc er, objectt w pay charges ton the '.aic,

or III other words, pay the C~îvs(oinpany lor the extra ribk
the)- atssumie, tie jobbers sîoid liame ant order li writing t
tiîat deffét and an act Cptalcc of ail rk-k )y tlie plirciia'er. 1
1 aNe a tusbtoliier (icclines to give sut( I ant acceptant e tif risk tic
joblier \ oid have a chance to coîisider wlîetiter lie ivoîltl
a"Ssilie the extra risk liiîîscif or lia> tue e'.tra e\plrcss cii.rgc..
Ilicurrcd 1»' deciaring the iîroiîer valuie.

Ii iaskiing încreased charges on account of increaseti valuie,
an EpeSCompliany> is offly carryîng out ant mrîînary bsîc~
prin ile, the niegiect of slih iini igiit easîily pr îve fa ta i Ic t lie r
itrosi)erlty. If retaîlers exîîcct to get valtuaiîe iatkages carried
ait the sainîe rate as packages of binîait vailue, tiîey nisit ciculate
on cîtiier the jobi>er or fliîeisclves acceulng the ribk, for 1,'xîiress
Coîîîpanics, lîke individuiais, doîî't uisuali>' do sonictiîiiîîg for
notbing. i'he persoîî wbo gcts tue henefît ouglit crtain>' tu
pay and ini our opinion tiat person is tue retaji iiierchlant siîo
hmî> s and tliercftire on ns the goods.

W'e arc glad to learii tlîat ver>' îy of the retaîlers tlîrough-
out Canada now insist on havîng 1)1 0ro121 vailue put cîpon ail
tiîtîr 1îack.îges. In tins tve think ilic> arc Lslc fur if a luss
were at any time to occur the>' could at once recover its vaine
wvithout any tediotîs iaw suit and ail risk of ultiînate ioss front
such a cause is thus avoidcd.

EXHIBITION NOTES.

It hias apparent>' beconie the fasiîion for ail ncwspapers of
an>' accounit to erect a hut or tcnt uî>on the 1-Exhibition Grounds
and keep a coînmittee of its bcst looking eîîîployees busy witb-
in it opening chamipagne and taking advcrtiscmients and writing
upl local lînifs ait so inucli pcr uine. 'l'lie objection the manager
of 'IIIF TRADIER SaW to this style of thing was, tiîat editorial
notices svrittcn îip aite icdction of the exhîbitor with tue aid of
a botule of Il Munmn's 1.tra Dry," was gcnerally inclined to
bc twu tlosvery and roetand after a white those gracefully
rounided certificates of excellence began to pall upon the read-
ing public, more especially those who had a chance to person-
ally insl)ect Uic articles written about. TîtE RAD)ER, tiierefore,
dettrinined to send its best reporter disguiscd as a fariner to
take notes of the exhibition and tell its readers what lic saw.
lie prcsented hiniseif before his chief for inspection, dressed in
pants and coat of brownish gray tweed, relieved with a vest of
briglit blue, spotted witb rcd, a fifty cent straw liat with a striped
colorcd ribbon conîpleted ani outfit which thc chief said was
rural enoughi for any fariner in Canada. Miecn our reporter
first struck the exhibition he svas astoîîishied at the abscnce of
farniers. Wedncsday was advertised as Farîncr's I)ay but neyer
a fariner did lic sec cxcept hiimself. Trhere werc sontie 35,000

peoiple there, the bone aîîd sinew of Canada, as he fouind ott
afterwards, but they were, ail of them, drcsscd up in black
broad-cloth or soniething akîn to it, and looked about as unlike
the commiionl>' received ideal oftfli horny handed sons of toit

as cuuld sieli bc iinîagîned. Wliiîit the Agrict:ral I [ail,
our reporter foîînd hi,îîself the cenître of a crowd of enllluirers
tIiîrsting foîr inftormîation abotut the agriculturai resources of
BIrtîiNh Co'tltunmbia. 1le knesv lie n'as u ncî'.u.îily Inmteigenît ltook-
inig, luit lie ii.d lit) îdea that suIcli a iîost of %tr.iigers could
cleect tic poussessitI)ii tif sti gîgat ii an Inîtellect iii surit a lîoîîî-

>uît i liNgtise. 'l'o N.îy lie fel t dlatiered. wtîîblie bc a itl way
tif it tii g tue dat ion lie feit t)%.Cr tiî trii îte ttî hils genîi tîs. I t
was of siîurt dîîrît ion iosvever, for as lie Ntrolletl along. ac'oîni-
ii.uied liy tic knowledge thIîrNty t rt)wt, lie caille at'ross a
iriutetl tard, wiiic h not tnly p ut a tl.îiier u Ili-; 5I irîts. lut
mîade tue air tif tuai buildinîg so olîltressive tiî.t lie lî.d to

c~îiielîîmsef t> tiiese tîew foîîind frîeîiti' and seek tue olîlivion
of tue itr',c ring. 'l'lie irited t ard botre tue ftîîiowing iegeîd: -

IIf you want to kîîow aiîythîing about liritisii Columîbia, ask
the mien %vitl the strasswii. 'l'lie cat %vas ocît of the bag, Our
intelligent repotrter heing the offl> person in ti building îî'idî a
ý,traw biat, iî.ît beemi takem by tue crowd for onie of tue atteî*
dants of tue B3. C. e\iiiiilt, wjî' wverte tt lie distingîîisiied fr .Iii
visitors b>' tliîir straw beaid ilieces. Vhîat oîîr reîparter saw of
ilitçrest tt> cîtr reatiers svill be fuîti biow.

tt.'S.J. ANDi J. t'AYLOR,

'l'lie oild.establislied safe îîîakers of TIoronto, mxade one of tlîr.
largest and inost attractive ceiîibits ive ever saw. 'i'hicir assort.
nicnt coîîîprîsed alinost cery kind of safe frotî thc sinall ciîeap
fi z>proof' to the large anîd exiiensive one witli eiectric tinte lock
suitable ftr a bankcr's lise. 'l'ie safe that attracted nîost
attentioni front the cr.îft aos~r t.s. new, t..he.îp burglir
pruof safe designcd esliet.isîl> for jewelcrs' tise. Tlis o our
mid, is exactly tue thîing tiîat the trade lias stood in nleed of
for a long tinie-a safe strung enocîgl to kcep out any ordinary
burgiar, and yet low enougli in price to be witliin tlic reach of
regular jewelcrs. 'l'le iiîterior of tlîis safe is lincd with heavy
steel and ironl comîposititon plates and it lias a first-class fire and
bîirglar-proof door with ail tue latest improveients. Any
jeweler in want of a safe siîould not hesitate a moment to pur.
chase one of these safes as the>' are first class in ever>' particu-
lar and just what tue tr.îde h.îs been svaiting for tiiese ten ycars
past. No jeiveher cati afford wo have his stock protccted b>' a
fîie.lroof safe only, whiciî nîcns sîiily tbat tbey are at the
ni -c> of any bu rglar that conties along ; we are glad tiierefore,
tht the Messrs. Tiaylor have seen fit to îîîeet the rieeds of tue
trade in tiîis respect, aîîd trust tlîat their enterprise will nicet
with a tuberaI response frutti every jeweler wanting protection.

'litE MONTREAI 0i1'iCAi. CO.

1Ifad a very fine displa>' o~f optical goods presided over by their
geîîiai western rel)resentitlvc, 'Mr. Levetus. '1'lîis conîpany dis-
played a ver>' clîoicc assortuient of spe-acles and eye-giasscs in
tlîeir ncw patent cases, one of syhicli every person ssho deals in
o1 ticad goods ouglit to have. Tlhese cases are divided into
coipartîncnts, each of whicli is large enouigli to lîold a stock of
glasses ail properl>' nuinibercd. Il>' tlîis ineans, a merchant
can tell.at a glance exictly liow his stock stanîds at any montent
without lîandling bis goods. It also effects a great savinýg of
tiniec in fitting custoiliers with glasses, as when the proper
tiuînber is obtaîncd the dealer can at once p)ut lus hand on the
glass lie wamîts. 'l'he arrangement is a ver>' ingenious one aîîd
a great advance on anythîing of the kind wc have ever scen.

THE TROoNTO SIi.VER PLiATE CO.

Had the only silverware exhuibit shown, but it was to our n~ind
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"E coniorn is in Itself a Source of Great Revenue. --Seiieca.

IRADE MARKS.

HO W TO BUT, WHA T TO BUTf FROM WHOM TO BU.

That is the question, and it is easily ans wered. You
should buy closely those tliings which seil best, and from the
parties in whose integrity you have implicit confidence.

Watches are the staples of the jewelry trade, and no re-
ti1ei cari do a healtliy, paying b-Lisiniess unless lie deals on.ly
in rel iable goods a.ud selis thecm at honest prices. No matter
wha--t rovenicnts you prefer, yoii can ma-Lke more money by
handi iing the Goid and Silver Cases made by the Americari
\XT-ltc1 Caise Co. of Toronto, tiiau any others, because they are
se nvnchi lower ini price that you canniot hold your trade
without them. Every Case bea-ring, auy of their trade
miarkýs is fuily gruarantccd to be of the quality stamped upon
if., and t.hey excel ail ethers in finish and excellence of -work-
]llaUlship. Asic your job ber for tb.em, and take no0 others.
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tie bcst they ever got up and a long way in advance of any of
tlteir former efforts. Indeed white standing before their show-
case, one could hardly realize the fact that such beautiful and
artistic goods were the l)roduct of a Canadian factory. In this
lhne, it is safe to say that at the present time, thuis country cari
hold its own %vith any other country iii the %vorld, and the im-
po)rtaition of such goods lias thercfore becomie a thing of the
lxist. The Toronto Sîlver Plate Co. arc to be congratulatcd on
the excellence of their exhibit, and we trust that their enter-
prise may have its reward in increased orders.

bMESSRS. KENT RS

0f Yonge Street, Toronto, showed, under the superintendence
of Mir. W. F. Ross, a very fine assortmnent of watches and
jeweulry, which was greatly admired. This enterprising firm
wvere apparently endeavoring to educate tie tastes of the
nuinerous visitors, and if one could judge fromn the conversa-
tions wlîich took place amongst those who stopped to admire
their display, tluey must have met with abundant success.

nlhdke.a lot of the Clieap John stands sLattered Ihroaghout
the building, this firrn sold no goods froin their exhibit. but re-
ferred intendiîîg purchasers to their palace warelîousc on
Yonge Street, wvherc wc understand they wcre kept very busy
during the entire continuance of the exhibition.

TUF. DOMINION SII0W CASE CO.
Aithougli flot making a separate exhibit of tlîeir cases, attracted
a great deal of attention to themn by having themn fillcd with
thie' Messrs. Kent Bros'. exhibit. Theiir bevelled edge shiow-case
ias very much adn'ired and was certainly a splendid piece of

worknîanship. This company arc forging ahead vcry fast, and
now dlaim to niake not only tlîe largest variety of shîow cases in
Canada, but make îhcmi better at lowcr prices than can bc had
elsewhere. They deserve success.

,.%IESSRS. IIEIMMINC PROS.
IJid not this year tnake a separate exhibit, but any person ac-
quainted with the quality of their workmanship could have no
difficulty in deciding that they had no smnall share in mnaking
the exlîibits of Messrs. Kent Bros. and Thos. Russell & Son as
attractive as they were. *1 his firrn is now nîaking a specialty
of fine jewelers' fittings, such as trays, etc., and any of our
readers who want to give tone to their stock cannot accomplish
their object better or clieal)er than by calling in the aid of the
l{emmirig Bros. They are Ai in their line.

MEISSRS. J. a. ELLIS AtND CO.,

0f Troronto, the well-known retailers of the corner of King and
% onge Streets, showed a large and handsorne towcr cloxk,
îîîanufactured l>y the Howard Clock Co., of Boston, Mass., for
iwhom tlîey are agents. The massive machinery of this time-

pîcce ivas more suggestive of a steain engîne than a cliron-
ometer, but so faultlcss werc its proportions and so delicately
%vas it regulated that it gave the tnme for the entire exhibition
%vîth the utmost flu.ety. We undcrstand that this firmn had a
splendid run of trade during the exhibition at their warehouse
down towçn, and are well pleascd with the results.

NIESSRS. TIIOMIAS RUSSELI. ANXD SON

Were represerîted as usual by a magnificent disla.y of fine
English and Swiss gold and silver iwatches, and fine jcwclry of
English manufacture. Their large, square show-case was
al%çays the centre of an admiring crowd, and the manager, Mir.
Robert Cuthbert, descrves credît for the enterprise which has
made his exhibit annually one of the fecatures of the exhibition.

WHAT THEY SAY ABOUT US.

i appreciate 'rim 'RADi;R Vcry much, and an desirous of
prCserving a complete file.

K. BFZANSON, Jeweler,
H illsboroaîgli, N. B.

T'lRADER is vcry useful and interesting, and 1 would
flot like to bc without it.

WNI. PEARSON, JCWCler,
Minnendosa, Man.

Tiw. TRADFR is a crcdit to Toronto, and miust evcntually
improve and elevate the different grades of the trade through-
out the Dominion.

jî%Nis WRiG;iiT, Chronometer and WVatchmn*aker,
Mfontreal, Que.

V'our ececllent publication reaches us every month and is
much apprcciated, so much so, that I cannot refrain from
sending )ou my thanks for it.

J. E. SANCTON, jceleCr,
Bridgetown, N.S.

One would almost regret of its bcing free. Tndeed it is
well worth a subscription fee Of $2 yearly, corsidering its mnan-
ifold advantages to the watchmakcr and jeweler.

G. FI. GAZZWEIA, jeweler,
North Sydney, Cape Breton.

A PRACTICAL TREATISE ON

THE BALANCE SPRING.
tadnuding Maiia. Fitting. Adjusting to tsochronlzm and Position, and

Rating. a.Iso Adjustwnent for Heat and Cold.

By EXOZIOE.

PART II.

FITrING IIAIR SPRINGS.

(_2 ) Oi/iynç the c.capenment. WVhen everything is donc, so
that you arc sure you will flot have to take the balance out again,
a little oit should be put to the jcwel holes-they and the pivots

bcing, of course, pcrfediJy cdean. Put in barcly enough oit to
fill the holes, but flot stand at ail in the oil.cup or concavity of
the jcwels. If it seems to be soon drawn away by capillaxy at-
traction betwecn the hole-jewel and the cnd-stone, put in a little
more. But put no oiu on the pallets of a vergec; a very littie only
on the long impulse lit of a cylinder;- a very littie on the pallets
of a levcr watch, but none on the ruby pin nor in the notch of
the lever ; a little on the roller-jewcl of a duplex staff, but none
on the impJulse pallet;. none on either the unlock ing or impulse-
jewels of a chronometer, none on the detent-pallet, and but little
on the balance-pivots. Use none but the ver best watch-oil
to be had nt any price. Keep the boutle closed and in the dark ;
kecp your oil-cup pcrfectly dlean and covercd ; put but little
oit in it at a time, and fili it oftcn with frcsh, wiping it perfectly
dry and ciean with paper every time you fill it. Make an oiling-
w~irc by taking the temper 'lut of a sewing-needle, file it tapcring
to a point as fine as a hair, then turn over the extreme end, and

make the smallcst possible îoop or ring, so close that you can
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JEWELRY REPAIRS.
IEverY Retil Jcweler iii Canada lias at sonie tinie or other felt the need of a JEWELRV

REPAIR SHOP thai could not oniy do sucli jobs in first.class style, but return thcmn without delay. In ibis connection 1 bcg
to notify the Jewelry Trade throughotit Canada that having fitted up mny ncw factory with aill tie nioderri steani miachincry

r.qîst()l tire bu.ICcs:fuil -. rrying un of a first-.cIass jeweiry îîianufacturîng business, I have ahou upencd a rcpinrng departniurnt
ii .orini...tiun tlit.rcNitl. 1 zcbpi)ttfuily %ulitit yuur cuàturu therefure fur reliair wurk of ail kinds, and guld and biitr pl.îtin iii
ail its branches. Evcry jub donc by ie will bce eccuted in a firsi ciass nianncr, and niy prices %vilt, bc found as low as consistucnt
w:dî good worknianship).

Speciai attention is also given by nie to the execulion of orders for special jewelry to be ruade up cithier front original or-
selcîed designs. For such tlîings as Lockets, I)iamiond or other Earrings lirooches, Earrings or Chain workz of aniy kind, 1
have sjîccial facilities and cain guarantce satisfaction cvery imie. When you have any ncw special woxk or jewelry repairs, gîve
nie a i-hiarc. Renicruibter nîy address, _A _ a - _ no. >~ IINEJEWIVLLi< MANt}AUUJRR, 31 Al.It.Aliîn.
Si'R EET WEFS-l, ''OaROZl''.

'P. WHITE & SON,
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS,

LAPIDARIES & DIMMOND SETTERS.

,,g King St. West, - Toronto.
Canadiatn and Foreign Stones Polisbied and Mounted for the Trade.
N.1.-A varicîy of Stones and Imitiations of ail kinds in Stock.

20 KING Sr. WVEsT, (Ut' sTAiits). ToRtoNTo.
WATCHMAKER TO THE TRADE. DEALER IN WATCHES,

MATERIAL, TOOLS, SPECTACLES, &c.
Comp)licaîced ani othcr WVatchcs put in thorough order. Broken or

impcrfcî parts replaced by new. GOLD DIALS RE.FIGURED.
WATCIIES DE-MAGNETIZED. Musical Boxes repaired. Jewclry
jobbing and Engraving. Stubbs. Ilammers. Plycrs and Files. Orders
must be accompanried with City reference orCasb.

ROBI. G. McLEAN,

GENERAL - JOB - PRINTER,
ESTIMATES; GIVEN. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

TELEPHONE 637. 13 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

FOR SALE.
A V'aluable Fraine Store and Houso attacbed, wii.b a garlcn in tho

rosar of tue building which onntaints the following valuable Fruit Trées
and -Plants. Cheorries, luakinu, Mulberry. 'Walnut. kmericn Sweet
Chestuut, liest Engliela Dowsiings. Gooseberries, Stxawberries, Rssp-
berries. also 126 Grapo Vines. Thc is à good sumnier bouse in Ste
mintre of the garden, gravai silice aiound the bouse, a firat-elasa well at,
tii. kitehen door. also a cisieru. Tire building was huilt &bout four -Neare
ago. It i.a frame structure. painled white tvitb green ahutters.

Flysacens on ail te doors and windows. Tho shop doors ameglass
witb paient spring attaced. lu Ste ahop there ame s&à sow cases.
nanicly. two cbonizod ben' glas, titre. Aalnut beut glass, aud co nickel
show case on castors, two of the aliow cases bave a double atory with
trays. There arc 101 drawerà of ail aizes bobina the counters, alto one of
the latest ut3le wateb reaci nick-cl.platea, arbie watcb bench, sud
eugli bols sud inaterial to last fivo or cu esrse, a gooa sale, aua

$3.000 10 e4.000 vortx of stock. The lionse oaSt tu 3.000. I bave also
a lot in lb. village wbicb ros ie #M 80, with 95 muples*, 56 fruit trees
aud 40 pinca around it, 70 grape dçucs lucide. There ia a good well snd
puwp in it too.

There ia no opposition Iere I want $7.000 for a&l except my fur-
niture, or $3.000 for all. Miy reason for selling eut la M1 bealth, sua i'aish to go to New Zcaland. Thtis is tic flucut business oouutry
Western Ontario, sud for a flrst.c]sss busines --- u, ho will nerer haven
another sucli a chance lu a lite-lime. .&pply to

A. BROWNLEY, Jewoler,
&=".8 03a&, OUT.

E. & A. GUNTHER,
WIioIeSuIe j eWQ[rs

TORONTO._ ___

Lost or Stolen.e

Lost or Stolen nt Orillia, Ont., on August s8tlî, a parcel

addressed to J. B3. Tlîompson, containing Five Gold WVatchs,

as follows :

One 14 K. Hunting Case, No. 'U. 7040 with
Amn. Watch Co. Nickel Mv't, No. 2,280,153

One 14 K. Hunting Case, No. J. 1071 with
Am. Watch Co. Nickel MVt, No. 2,171,732

One 14 K. Open Face Case, No. M. 49209 with
Arn. Watch Co. Nickel Mv't, No. 2,6433060

One 18 K. Hunting Case, No. S. 8303 with
Arn. Watch Co. Nickel Mv't, No. 2,605,460

One 18 K. Open Face Case, No. UT. 3019
Without Novement.

A reward in proportion to the aitiounit of goods recovered

wihI be paid by

J. A. D. VIOKERS,
Sup. Vid'r? Express C., Torono.
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se nîo hlîoh in tlic center, andi mounit it in a Iight handie. 'This
luopl WvIIl take Uil aIl the oit that any ordinary hole oughit to have.
keep) i amay front solduring fluîîd, %%atcr or dirt, and kccp it out
of youir inuîîh. Of couirse, if the balance, spring. etc., arc i
ail greasv or dirt>', thcy should have i)re'iots1>' been hung ont a
%vire hook and inos'ed about in a bottle of benztine for a few

Se îd.thcî (lricd l>y c\lpostirL t tiR air.
iS,3.) Fiiti,n Meo sbi, I liitg now piut the nliovcrnt..t

togethler, %vih the hands on, set at to w( unds and run it for ex.b.tly
one! mnu mte, thlangî ng the regulator till ut is correct. I'hen try
it for fiftecni minutes, and if it ks abot righit it mnay be put into
the case and(lihung upl for the final regulation. Althouigh 1 have
tict lîpol a larýge nuinuer of detaits, the workmcîîe shotild re-
menier that it %% ili take lutte morc tintle to (lu bis wurk rigli,
if lie understands lîow at oughit to be-and it lias lîcen the oh)
jc-ct of Iliese e-ýplaniatiots to clearly show the proper mneîiod.
so that wliten bis work is donc it %wîll bc corrcctiy donc. 'l'lie
î'suchronal a(ljustinint of the spring will bec treated hercaftcr
also, testing and correcting the poise of thc balance. I an;
awarc that there are îllnty of hhîindcrhecads iii tli trade who
wîill dispute this or that proposition, whîch i y îiot agrcc ivith
thecir tlîeory or practice. 1 can assure thc reader, however. that
thic directionîs tgi'.n or to be given ina> be relied tlUpun, and are
apiîros'ed by tlîosc bcst qualificd to judgc in thcse miatters.

NEW Tooî. AND MIîton10 FOR FI rITu; FlAJR '1RINs,

i i- Inin y last article I gave the ordinary niethod of fittiîg
liair-sj>rings; followcd by goofi %orknien, witli such tools and ai>)

pliaîîces as evcry watclimaker lias or ouglit to have iii lis shop.
I shahl now descrihe my own tool and nucthod, by wlîiclî we

11iaY test a spring in es'cry way wvitluout ir.juring; it in tlîc least,
and in a v'cry short tinte, so that, if it slîould not bc suitabie for
the watcli on trial, it wilI still reniain as perfect for the flnest
isoclironal adjustnient iii another watch as wlicn ind-a
pboinît of considerable importance when fitting fine and costly
springs.

j.) l'he tool I lise is not designcd for fitting luair-springs
oîîly, but is applicable for inîasurrng lîeights and distances in
fiuting staffs, cy'liîiders, piîîions, whecls, etc., also for setting and
re.setting jcwels, uipright drilling of pivot holes, etc., chamrfering
.aîd couintersinking, fitting screws, and many other uises, as %.l
lie seen licreaifter. It is substantiaily an Upright Holder, carry.
ing arbors for différent uses, and so constructed flint the npright

portion can be inoved in any direction to bring tme arbor over
any liole in tic watcli, and there fasiencd. It consîsts of a
clamp, to be fastened to the niivenuent in any convenient Place,
carryîng a rouind upright rod, movable up, down and on its rwn
center, and having a head through which moves a horizontal
slidc carrying the vertical arbors.

(56.) Th'e clamp is made froni a thick piece of metal, (steel,
cast irotu or bard brassJ flat on ils under surface, nearly rectarîg-
ular in shape, 11 inches long, by i inch mide, haif an inch îbick
in the center and one-eighth inch at thc edges, with one edgc
hollowcd out to formn two projections or claws, one at cacli cor-
ncr, and about r 1 inches apart. Under cadi of these claws
tiiere is a jaw, niade something likc the jaws on a universal
laîhe clîuick, capable of being fastened parallel with the surface
of t11e clamp, and at an>' desircd distance from it-so as Io bc
screwcd to the potance plate alonte, or, if necessary, lhey can
take in flic whole thickness of the watcb miovenient. The claws
arc slipped iii betwccn the bridges, or upon the plates, whcrcver

a good e bcrugcoh got, "'id the jaws screwed uli to liuld tlic
clamip firitiy inî pl.îce-îîs flat uniiec '%urC.îce beiîig. of course,
iii the saine planie s%%iih tht! plate of thc eîh The j.iws can
be fàaýed with tibm leather or rublier, if tliouglît bctst, to give
tlîeiîi a good hold wvitiiouî nîuch Jîesue. li 1uiat case, they
cou id lie ciaiped i re( ly ou t flhe1 dviai wîti d t i ger. I t y
own tool ks iude double, haviig two clawi 1l incles apart as
a11o0%e. and, oi Ile îîîo i dC uf tlite tîi to % ah c lw
or projeuetins onl> *4 int. h .îj.u, -u that une id. tir the ollier
ivill fit rcadîly uipout .1 siues of iS ciiilts. I'iT.W: are also
reversible, heiuîg turned at thecir cellIer t0 poin~t îowards eiîlîer
pair of claws whuiclî ire ici use.

(5 7. Througli the center of thii piere or clamip ks drillcd a
s rtic ai fiole tu take 11n tipriglit 'ýîL I rud J1, i. lu iii di.îmcter,

anîd ablout i tiches lotigiaii aa ils top1, aîdfstn c
ait auiy desýired lieiglil b>' a sc-rew, likt i .thýit:rs, iii a luw laîlie.
In tîte head is a ret tangular sIca tlrirogli wliu i slideb, houriz.on
tally, a stcel strîli1 r ichies long, 1 inchi % ide, anîd r',, thic k, (a

piece of an old pair of twe,.ers will do0, 1 edge 111, and fasîcned
whierevcr desircd îîy a si. rcw. li stril> al,o lias au nlrnun
or hicad at ils inncr end, utith a s'ertic aI licle îo take iii the
différent arbors lu lîe tsed. Theïe arîtors mîay be the ce-iters
of yotur boiv-laîlie, or (ICeluii ltil, or aîiy otiiers you liive aIl
ready on hîand, if yuu dIo liot wisl. îo nia.ke îheîîî sîîecially for
this tool. But 1 advise to uise tolerably large uuies, ait least À
inch in diunctcr, soi tlîat tlic head wîli take tii arbors. for seîting
jewels, etc , to be desLr lied liceafter. Bu1(t the arlior we tise
for hair spring iîting stuld lie reduced t,> a duaineter of about

Sinch for haîf an inch froin cadi eîîd, su as bo pcncîrabe, into
tlîe smallest Places, and also to enable us tu bring onr false
egulator pins nicar 10 thic enier wheîi wanîcd. Ouie end sliould

bc brought to a fine central point, the otlier îaîuerei down a
tite, and the end bruly and cenîraliy -otnlersui)k. Or lwo sets
of arbors can lie miade, oie fine, tlie olluer larger, cadi liaving
its own horizontal slicle auid licad.

(58.) 'l'lie use of this tool is obviouis. 1 laving first fastenci
Uic clanmp firmly t0 Soulie part of tue uiovzmieîit, the u-priglit rod
is inscrtcd witluth bc ad at any dcsired lîcight, aid ilie horizontal
slide îîlaced so, îlat the point of uts arbur wil rest iii tue bal-
ance jcwvel-lîolc, when the sides arc screwcd fast. WVe revcrfe
thc arbor, and bring the other cnd, cc'?iich liasili cunale center,
donn upon the uipper pivot of th~e balance ýor any otlier picce
yotî are fitting,) and hold it uipriglît the saine as wvould le dton
by the bridge itsclf. Th'le angle of th*s feunale ceuiler sliould
be rather acule, i. c., it siotil be dcci er thuan it is; iide at its
inonîli, so tîait il can Le raiscd suffîicinthy to give tlic pivot
freedoi and yet r.ot allow it an>' play sideways. 'llic surface
shoiild be well polisiied and liard, ke1 t dlean and frec front rîîst,
ani it will forni a vcry tolerable sulustitute foir the balance bridge.

(59.) 'T'his arbor h:îz two liubs, svhiciu siffe freel' uipouî it,
and arc cadi f.istencil by a sel scrcx. uIn caclu of tleic is fixed
a steel ivire, TA incli in diauuieter, pointing liorizontaillv outward
frorn the center of its hut). Eacli of fliese ivires lias a siuialier
bob, wliicli slidcs to and front thec arbor, andius faistcnied by a1
screw. One of ticuuî has two pins, to relirceeit thie regulator
the otlîcr bas a chamîp to grasp) tlîc liair sîuring instead of tlîe
tweczers, and ilucrefore represents a1 stu'i. 'T'is clamp can î>e
cubher sclf-acting and spiing-tight, or he opcned anid closcd Ibr
a screw. The points, are mnade fluin, so as not ta tonduh tîte ad-
jacenit coils of tlue spîrint, and boîli thîcy and tue regulator pins

point vcrtical-y downwaids. 'Thec two bobs, carryiîg; tue champ
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NICKCL AND WALMUT
blanu(acLUToCI cl<cIiCOk

Col Mla liis;ai asiifU

wa1thuzn, MIgtn and
spDingfie1d wolomonts.

GoXd, rUhd and
- 511,r Camas.

H. 
ELLIS,

il WEtll&ICol ST. WEST.

f ORONOON T ARIO.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENOED TO.

G. H. LEES. WM. LEES.

G. H. LEES & 00.,
29 MAIN ST. EAST, - HAMILTON, ONT.

MaLnufaeturing izwe eAerâ

@'aregnaKerâ ro 1ffe ý1ra4e.

BEST FACILITIES IN BOTH DEPARTMVENTS.

Compllcated and other Watches put in thorough Order.

JEWELRY CAREFIJLLY REPAIRED à PROMPTLY RETURNEOS

W :E3 IHIILL,:
MANUFAtCTURER 0F

FINE GOLD JE-\VELIRY,

DIAMOND LACE PINS,

EARRINGS, R IN GS,

PINS, CUFF BUTTONS,

COLLAR BUTTONS,

S31 KIlO STREET EAST,

LINICS,

STUDIS

DONALDSON & MILNE,
ASSICNEES IN TRUST,

ACOGUNTANTS, AUDITORS, AU0
COLLECTINO ATTORNEYS.

OFFICE: ROO.M% to, JANUS BUILDINGS,
ENTRANCE:

41 WELUNOTON STREET E., AND 50 FRONT STREET L

Send for circular for full information as to Audits, Col-
lctions and Assigniicntts, etc.

WMV. LEWIS,
Lit@ of IIMIriHA19, ENG.,

MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINOS OF

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S RINGS,
AND OTHER JEWELRY IN BRIGHT

AND COLORED GOLD.

8 jÇING ET, WVETe OOTOT

ALBERT KLEISER,
IMPORTER 0F WATCHMAKERS'

TOOLS ANO IMATERIALSI
SWIS$ AND AMERICAR WATCKES., ETC.

Stem Winding and a.11 Kfids of
Wheels cut to Ordeý.

14 King Street East, Toronto.

B«.MR:K-X. OOC»Xew Z .V u

HAT BROOCrI AND EARRINGS,
The sent sent post paid ta any adiress upon rccipt of $1.25.

Af M. WEWNBS, Manufagturlng Jewebmr and Engraier,
a0 A»ZL8MM or. UAST, TOQQTQ.

WATCH AND CLOCK
>5 MATERIALS&TO0LS.

WATCH GLASSES.

* * TORONTO.

TORONTO, ONT.



THE TRADER.
and the pins, are adjustable independently of cadi otîter, as ta spring ho!>
distance fromt the arbor, hieighit, and distance front each other, wir.,, , %%hicj
ta correspond with the relative positions of the sîod and rcg-
tilatar in the watch. 'l'lie wires which carry the two sniall hubs
are filed fiat on ance side, so that thc set scrcwvs can be loosened
enoughi to allow the hubs to slide along, while they cannot tum
uver. If the spring on trial requires ta bc altured, we %iniply
Ope the clanil ta relcase it, and raise the arbor, whien the bal-
avice can be taken out, and after altering can bc as rcadily
replaced] and refiýistcned, everything betng in the saine position
as before.

j6o.) In mny own tool I also have holes in différent î.cs
in any one of which a smiall plug with a inlled he,îo will fit-
the j)hig being sawed throughi the center so that the two hialves
sprtng outwvard and hold the i)lug in an>' position in which it is
placed. Tlhis plug carnes a stiff b;istle, and 1 place it in any
hiole suitable to the wvatch, so that by turninîg the inilled heaid
...th the fingers I can lower the end of the bristle upon the l)al-
ance rimn, or raise it in an instant, for the purpose of holding the
balance still or lilberatitig it. I also provide hales for causing a
bristle ta rest against the balance staff whilc it is running, should
it l)z desired ta make the vibrations smnall wbile isochroniz.îng
the sprîng, as hereafter specificd.

(6(.) Now, there may seem to be a good dca! of this tool,
b)1t it is aIl perfectly simple and easy ta construct, and any nian
fit ta touch a watcli oughit ta nake one aIl complete in a day,
at tbe utinost. If hie bas inich work ta do it will save itni days
and wecks of timie, ýo say nothing, of the satisfaction in nts use, the set scre
and the superiority of the work. Perfection is not required in bob, h, ta %V
any part for hair-spring fittng-the only point at al essential is in fine point
that the arbor shaîl stand verticaly or nearly sa. 'Ihere is no- is a brass pi
tlîmng obligatory about any of the sizes or details given. nhe holding the
rectangular slot can bc casuîy nmade by riveting together flat pieces, spring. Thi
and Ica% tng a space for the horizontal slide. But, %vhatever timte Mf is the r<
inay be *equircd to inake it, it is a tool for which every work. which is flat
miat wîill fitî( frequent and p)rofitable use. the rod, 1, a

Figure 4 is a sketch of a lighiter and cliaper tool that I have, bristle. 'Th
adapted only for hiair.sp)ring fitting. T1he champ, a, was Made upon the rot
fron a iound piece of harncss maounting, and the beads, c and r, the parts art
fromn a piece of brass ligbîning-rod point,-showing how refuse struction, ni
scraps ina> be worked up into valuable tools and save cost. In (62.) Oi
this Hiolder, the horizontal slide is a round rod, and the vertical sa that the
arbor, f, is simiply got intc line witb lte upright rod, b, by the liole, we sel
cye, as exactness is not required in fitting hiair-springs. But in ing t0 previ
the tool as previously described, the slide, d, should bc flat, ta the watch.
maintain the vertical position of the arbor.f. femiale cent~

In this tool, a, is - round clamp, with a set screwv in the cen. but leaving
ter on the back side, %wbile tîte front cdgc is filcd out ta make slipped on
the two claws ; b, is the vertical rod, with its head, c, and set the hair.spni
screw, c'. 'This rod slidcs down between the two jaws, u, which grasp the s
are made front a broad flat piece of stcel. The nut, r, runs on tweezers, ar
a screw fixed in a champ, a, and ils centcr passes through the false regulal
jaws, to give maorc substance for the screw ta bold in. The and fasten
tightcning scrcws, s, arc near enough ta the center of the clamp wbole-tbc
ta be bedcd in the metal up to t, befare comning aut. 'l'lie ail together
dotted Unes, re, represnit a plate ta which the Halder is tistencd, the ivatch ti
d, is lhe horizontal rod, w'ith ils hcad, e, and set scrcw, c'; fis
the vertical arbor, point upward. The holes are drilled cntirely
through the lieads, c, and e, at riglit angles, one sidc of theren- AN oldju
ter taking in the rods, whicb shculd bc screwcd in very tight of the feathc
and fas,-thc other side tak-ing in the set scrcws, ,ç is the hair. tail of bis jud

with set screw a:.d smnaller luth, h, sltding un the
hi is filcd flat on one side, and fastened thercon by

f

.:P

pL

w cn nfon;j i telsti en run h
hih tisfatne y hesre, ,an eriiia. n

s a te owr eds wic grspth hir-prng;

ecerietd n hebak al, a iv substancfo
t;ew rwihdastepit ochýtpoth

twe in freontp is a stecl strip bhcnt srod the
hic tn i fatny tsreto, Nvt u, aqd terina
e seatsthe lof rhindsrihîchs rang thcuhair-springn;it
dcc rtd, in t-hcrve bac hifb b ta hcsuae forAl
se, ,whc draws the s posiintso thowgoîe- then

uor s!ritlde it b siing ondt the veie o
toid of the trop ;fts i rs trip lwic balande along

nd us n directions, , u th balnegt it, plarryin
C se srcno this tripr is long etough ta fasten i

rdrawn ipn the be pot fohoing teir coiton-

tr Upribt aondrig fast cn:dd to theirstsrww plaene
pint clmpf the ro rs ibncrn the c blner tewe
ec pring fr triaoand tick it tuthe staff accord-
oufs diecn theno put thcy baacm ts place ine

Rerspin theu arboher w bngsad thed witch,
thn do upon e ppe ote holdn tn ston
it rer t vite. hbsaing panthe pins,-

te ao rcy and fastend by thir e ccsw lc

~~pring att e onin hch efoeehcdi.h

dg d a n lwoera proeld we t a pace saie
ris aou th s tfhes rmaiaton and i them . taîhe

&oment.ined
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*TO0RO0N TO0,

CANAI)IAN AGENTS FOR TIIF

Celebratcd Luminlous Nickel Clocks.
CLOSE PRICES FOR CASE LOTS.

Manufacturers of GoId and Silver Jewelry.

Importers of American Watches.

* Watch Materiais & Repairing a Specialty.

SOLE WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR

THE DIAMOND B3RAND AIMERICAN MAIN SPRINGS.
Wll :Ual mmà=1.

Orders by Wire or Mail Promptly Filled.
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SELoE1:,ED. MI-\'ThrR.
THE MEANING OF THE OPAL.

Sec %viîli oliat vi vid and lia t varîel tlane
1 love yocil, Aglac,, said v love ta me.

Al'%ays s0 tendel)y lie br'alhes 111) ninîle.
Thie liitle iînime secins a caress to bc

CIasped iii an eîîdless circlet of fair gotd,
An opal-less a jcwcl tlîan a tire-

13%irîed %îtlî tîrîght hues wlîuse synibuls sweetly tolul
0f deathless love of truîhi and pure desire.

Wce stuied thîs keen opal. lie amuI I.
Chîeck< ivarrn on chckl, Iiand sale in sliclîering lîand,

1 lerc burîîed the bitte ot tair fidelity,
rtîiere shot tlie goil ot %vîsdoni and coiind

ilere vivid violet. in wlîich red andl bile
I3lend cunningly to tell the trulli of love.

And then ail suddenly loves crimnson hue
Triumphantly ail colors slîreal above.

Next sprang to light the emerald's tairy sheen.
WVhcreat 1 looked to hîîm , tic, whisperingly.

O0f old, Hope's sacred symbol was tlis green.
Protaned il means. love's tender jealouisy.'

Then glowed an orange lîglît whec red and gold
Melt in an oniXali,ýe a «nd softl lie

Spolce yet again : " This union, siweet, doîli hold
Signo et eerzal wedlock that shahl be.

Fîre-like, tbis trembling and most vivid Iight
Speaks decpest passion-hear you me, rny lite ?

Yet purely above flame reîgns virgin white.
So dares this opal speak ot you, my wife I

Hes'Rt DAxCEL

OVERBANKINO AND ITS CAUSES.

Ovcrbanking is a defeet frcquently niet with in watchcs, and
il is quite difficult sometimes to ascertain 111e causes, and to do
the subjcî full justice, we îvould require more space Ilian the
editor would be likely to iford, us.

Tliere are several causes, ecd of which requires a différent
treatnîcnt. 'lhle niost comnion cause is a short lever. The
tjîright pin in the end of the lever fork necarest to the balance
staff may be bent back, or ils front fîled aivay. In. case of a
suddcn jar, that end of the fork ma>' bc jarrcd (romn ils rest
against the banking pin, and fait toward the balance staff.
%Nhen this occurs tlîe table rollers shou/d lîrevent the pin
passing until the ruby pin cones round mbt the noîcli in the
lever and carnies the lever over 10 tlie ollier bankWîîg pin in the
normal way. But if the pin is bent or fîled away, as îîîcnîioned,
it %vill not be stoppcd b>' the edge of the table rollers, but wili
pass direcîly over the ollier batikng. Then %when the -uby
pin cornes around, il is of course on tlîe outside of the lever
fork, and the watch stops (romn overbanking. If this is caused
b>' the briss pin being bent as described, il slioîld bc bent
forward again until it stands vertical in aIl directions. Somne-
timies the table roîler is flot round, ils edgý,e being nearer the
balance staff at one point than clsewlherc, so that the brass pin
can slip by il whcn the scant side cornes opposite the pn
although il nîay flot be able 10 pass at any other place. In
this case the roller should bc turned up, or a new one fitted in.j
Trhe same thing may occur when the roller is flot fitîed truly

Ion (lie balance s1taff, or c% vit % liu the statff or its pi% ot is [lent
or cccentric. TIhe roller itscli niay lie too sinall, ins,'tcla of the
leeer being too short. I low to %v rti hirh part is at faitl
would rcî lu ire a long and deLti iled c Spla lia li of1 <Ille p 'nlUiiples
of the detache(l lever ecMal 'enent, wvhicî %wui.ld nutl he practi.
Cible wo givc within îîe ,Ip;ICe al!oited lu lis.telvrpalt

Aiiutlit-r kind of lîaikiiig is .tu.ed by h ee al>
bclig %et too far front the ,c.tipt o heeul, inlakoîg o liat Is, alled a
shil low depIt hi ng. I n thtis case, %whel n e tooti o f thle w hecel
estapcs fronti lis pallet, tlie lieul actinig tootli (tocs tiot faîl
propcerly tiputi its palIer, tliat is, it dtocs ntl' (ill upon the
locking face of the pallet, and dritis the fork agalisî the
banking, butt cornes short of it and faitls tip~on rthe <lriving Lice,
or wvorking sui face of the pallet. T'his tends to force the lever
b., k %vhen it should )le rcsting against tlîe lanking, and leaves
lie table roller frec. This backward tenidency brings thie

upright brass pin forcibly against the edge uf tlîc roller, and
iretards the mîotion of the balance Wh'len tlie latter stops and
:nkes Up its return motion, liîe friction l>etlceni the pin and
roller beconies 'more excessive, and asstî'îîs a sort of wvedging
nature, which reduces the halance vibratic lis to very snîiall ciles,
stops il entircly, or nia>' even l)efl< or Ihre,.k off lis pivots in the
effort to pass by tlîe roller and gel îo the other side.

If the depîlîing is very scant indleed, il îîîay be detecîcd hy
rcîîîoving the balance, Mien the escapýe whiel will cause a1 con-
tintiotis oscillation of the lever, and the iîîovenient will raîîidly
run dowii. This kind of banking îîîay ucetîr even when the
escal)eiienl, does not rîtn tlown, buî is close enutigli for the
lever, ivhen lightly ptished frontî one banking, t0 fly over and
lock on tlie other bankîng. In this case, take a fine pin 1-oint,
not haîf filling the notcli in the k(wer fork, and carefully lift
tîte lever off the banking pin, and hold il still. 'l'lie lever flics
forward, and the pin is no longer pushiîîg iî forward, but is nowv
holding it back, by its jîresence in the notch. Tlhen slowly let
the lever pass over Io the other side, tîlI tlîe acting tooth passes
off the pallet it is forcing formard, and notice tihc action wliich
follows. As it passes off, the next acting tooth %vill drop upon
the /ockingface of îhe other liallet, if îhe depîhing is correct,
.and the lever %vill go 10 the banking and test agaînst il. But
if tlie deptlîing is scant, îhe lever will fly back, and the other
sidr of the notch will rest on the pin point, tending to fore'e it
back instead of drawing il forward. X'Ilen îesîed in tlîis way,
at ver>' slighl scaintiness of the depthing ina> be dletectedl, and
when one or both pallets are wrongly placed. 'l'lie reniedy is
to move the pallets upon the arbor until the depthing is correct,
so dhat, Mien the lever is faced, as before described, il will
draw tlîe pin pîoint along until it rests agaînst the banking on
tlîe other side, anîd wîll there remnain, sectircl). locked.

As regards a rule for the position of the banking piîni, it
should be remeiîhe)red that: they are flot acting parts of the
escapement, but are merc>' barriers set up to keep) tle lever in
liroper bounds. 'lhle only possible ride is, first, 10 sec that the
escalv -lent is correct, the parts aIl of îîroîîer proîîortioîîate
suzcS and shapes, tlîat is, adaptcd for cadi other, and placed at
the proper distances apart ; tlîen the banking pins shotild be
so j)laced that îhey, ai tlîe saine lime, allow the escape)-wlieel
teeth to rest far enough lit *,he locking faces of the îîaliets to
secure safe locking, and no furîher, anîd hold the lever fork in
such piosition that tlie uipright pin will be quite frcc fromn the
table roller, and the notch will receive the ruby pin wvithout
striking on either corner-that means that the ruby will clear
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SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER & COB,

-Ni-UFACTJREIS OF-

ELECTRO-PLATED UPON FINE. BARD WIUTE MIETAL.

Tiicrc i nothing in lesigning, Ornarnentation or TN1nufacturing whicli our artists and wvorkticni cannot produce.

011R FAC/LIT/ES FOR EXECUT/NG FINE WORKARE U1NEXCELLED.
OUR ASSORIMENT IS SUITABLE FORý THE BESI TRADE.

WM CARRY A 5TOCKC CF MAlXWWACUKEO GOODBSUBtTrZIOUhZT TO ME~T TEIM DIMnEA1MD Or Tilm LAROST TRAME.

S1>OONS, FORKS, LIC. PLATED UPON THE FINEST NICKEL SILVLR IN

EXTRA, DOUBLE, TRIPLE AND SECTIONAL PLATE.

Full lincs of ovcr FORIX' STAIL IANXD i \NCX' PIECES in cadi patternl in Gcncva, St. James, Countcss,
Windsor, Oval Thrcad, etc. Made undci the suer sion, an(] qualit), guarantccd and controllcd by \VM. ROGERS,
formlerly of Hlartford and M.\erideti. (Win. Rogers, Sr., dicd 1883.) Z

WM. ROGERS, - - WALLINGFORD, CONN
No connection with iny conccrn in WVaterbury, Meriden, or Hartford using naine of Rogers in any fornm.

FACTORIES: WALLINCFORD, CONN, U.S., ANID MONTREAL, CANAiDA.
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thse outer corner iii passing, and wîill strikec safely below the 1 .00K OUT FOR *rittt1i. \ direCt iiL special attetion of our

other corner, inýidc of the notch. Iii order to c,)tdutct his rcadcrs to t li ad vert iemcnt o! goods stolen fraom tise Vackers' Expsress

oîjeratioîss Understandingly, the workînan should lîaic a cîcar ioîpn.A5 eee etn raeo hm~lb t~~~~b
<oniprdscusîion of the principulcs of tlic cntire Cscal)Ciset.- STOLE-I.Nr. Il Savage, the vel.-known jeweler. af Guelph, had

.I1aiefc1urýiýjeuwr. orie wvatcles stolemi from hîîn a few wveeks ago, as %vilI be scen by aur
-- Iellp Coloin Wil the trade lkiîlly kee1î a lookotit [or theni and re-

THE TENACITY 0F STAN DARD GOLD. port tri Nzr. S..xage if they gct any trace o! filent.
'MR. IluGit RYA-i, forrnerly msitli E. & A Gunther, ol Toronto, anîd

luth ainalreor o te în jtisîd ti ttdta Levy lIras. of Haîmilton, lias made an engagement to take the road
it is vwdl kniown that standard gold is reiidered very brittie and for *%Ir. 1 larry Ellis, wholesalc jeweler, of Toronto. M r. Ryan has a
uintit for coulage bivftic addition of a minute (stiantity of certain first-class reputatton as a traveller. and ste wîish flint continucd success.
inctals, flic action of Iead being sjîecially remnark.sbie. Il A Gooi» TRAOI.-TlhC verdict of Toronto jewelers, both whlolesale
-;eeiised et .ill to obtiin more accîîrate data titan at prescrnt îand retaîl, regarding the amount of business donc duiring the Fair. is

c\is as10 he .fîKt ! ipurtie onthcisschaic. prperies tlat si lar surpassed in volume any previous Exhibition. 'l'le Toronto
of gld.Wit thi obectin vcv bas fie icits log, arh Exhibition is in frne bound tobeconie to Canada %iait the Leipsic Fair
ol gld.Wîî thi obeetiiiview bas fve cheslon, escb is ta Gerrnany.

w th pure coppier ii flic proportion of the legal ',taisdard, as
weil as b>ars of flic saine alloy to wbîicb smnali but varying 1
aniounts of Iead bad been added. 1'hese bars were tben cua
by a planing maichine into tbe formi îsually eîsiploved for test-
îsîg tenanit> of îneî'sls, and subiited to frac tion in n ordinarv
tetin- îssacbine. 'l'ie restult sbowed tblat pure standard gold
bm, a tenissle qtrengtb of 09 ton% lier square inch sectional area-
'llie limiit of clasticitv.ap)lears to bc reacbied witls a stress o! i s
tons, and the sanspie of mietal fractures after elongiting 24 lier
cnt. 'l'le presence of one fouir-tlbousandîbi part of lcad redices
tlise tenlacitY O! 7 . 7 tons, tise linliit of elisticity practicaliy coin-
rides Vitb flice brcakiîg load, and tbe elongatiois is bardiy
nseasturai)le. 'l'ie furtber addition o! one fouir-tisousandtls part
of lead produces a diinution o! tcnacity to 5 .4 tons. If,
howsevcr, tise total aiusounit of lcad lie raised to i lier cent., tise
breaking point rernsans about tIse saisne, Sa tîsat 0.5 1î'r cent. o!
lead %voit](] appear to be as duleterious as s lier cenît. Tbhe
effect on isscîsianieal prohierties of standard gold îîroduced by
miinute quantities of iiptrity is very reinarkable, and weli
deserves furtisereaisitos.Evhn.

_____iBIORIAL2 NOTES.

TitE Ma,<TRtIZA. BIGîADE. MUStered in full force ait the Rossîn
flouse (their usial lieatduarterl duriîsg the Exhibition As a rule
the>' Iooked clseerfuil, did a good business and left ssell plcased v~ith tlic
results. Tise only exception we saw seas the patriarch o! flic brigade
whlo complained tisat things arc not what tliey once %vcîe.

Sc.I.Li, Ou-r.--MNr. A. Lrownley, jeweler, o! Ailsa Craig, Ont.. is,
on accouint of il hCaltîs, trying t0 dispose of his business, as will bc
seen Ihy his advertisemcnt in another coluinn. Thbis pirescrits a rare
chance for sume enterprising young mian 10 step inu a well cstablislied
and good payîng business.

Cî.ocK CATAI.ruE.-Tbe illustrated dlock catalogue issucd last
isontîs by Il. A Nelson il Sons. Toraonto and Montreal. is one af the
best o! tIse 1 id ev.er issued in Canada. Thbis firn is now inaking a
specialty o! clocks. and as our readers seull sec by our ads'ertising
columns, pro)pose ta kecp in the front as regards prices an(! styles.

REFTURNU1ID Fito% B3. C.-MIr. E. G. Goodcrham. Manager o! tIse
Toronto Silver PlIate Co., fias relurned troin a most success!ul business
trip to B3ritish Columnbia. MIr Gooderhan expresses hiniself as de.
lighted sçith Canaulas most WVesterly Province, and expects tîtat his
conspany seull do a large trade there in the near future. Although it
was bis initial trip it 'sas a big success.

0CR Caîto) 13ASxtr -Tiie TR^AnEit was not altogether forgotten by
ourjewelers wlin visited the Toronto Exhibition, and our saîsdlun %vas
ei.!,vened by saine of the most genial souls in the cra!t during the week.
Amongst tîseni were the followimsg: Mni. Gea Sinith, af Smith Bros..
Kingston, Onti R. E. I3ywater, Brighton, Ont.; W. J. Douglas. Pem-

SPECIL NOTCE. bruIte. Ont., W. lifarkness, MIeatord. Ont.. A. S. 'Murray, Londontjmt..
SPECAL 10TIC. iC. E. JRedfern, Victoria. 13. C.

Jeveiers ilîreigicout Canada w
t1

l oblige the Ediior by., di ni; iu, ofi ce for ALi IP)-nest1paishvebncruligter-
riii'.n iti these fl.iC5 àny àtýmis of iiesss prtaeng tri the Jmwelry Lusiness tbai ti AL. Itrselprisbv encruaigts e
...ty tîink ssoutd bc of dteresî to tme Trade Ccntrally. port Ilmat the 'M\ontreal 01 ,tiual L. ompany suld guuds at retail during

_________ - - the continu.ance o! tIse Toronto Exhsibition. NIr. Levectus, tIse westerns

CLEARILD OuCT -G. Il. Gardon. jewelcr, Amherst, N S. last montb representaitie a! the company, and the gentleman sdlia had charge of

Itft suddenly owing about $3,500. His creditors tbini~ tuiaI anauher the cotupany's exliibit, requets lis to state that the report is entirely

good nian hias gone wrang. untrue, as the Mlonîreal Optical Company have neyer sotd tiseir gouds

DAceAaA~~.Mr.Jams Ven, he ellknon reaitiesele o!at retail either at tIse Toronto fair or anywbere eIsc. TIse company

Ibis city, arris'ed home sa!ely froni Europe last %veek. HIe liad a big Isell only to thp legitîmate trade and protect themn in every way.

lime and looks welî. Ou0R ADVERE IEiNTS. -WC need scarcely say ta aur reatlers tîsat
Ass,.,eo L N Paia.jewler o!Monrea, asiged asîmonh. the advertisements that filI our coicmns eacb month are seîl worils

lis iabîl-ties Paré , b e. aof hMonaret, abaute hatht m perusio)g and studying care!ully. The seide awal<ermerchant wio kceps
T-ihre ie are vidnîl to beS300any aies n senîrabal. l ta u fully abreaat o! the times is always thc bast advertiser. andi our readers

Ther ar evienty to may rtaitrs n Motrmay rest assured that the manthly messages from thsese fîrnis caîsnot
BuRi<E OT- caeorytlenththesoe!ii. C. Can- fait ta be of benefit ta thern Our advertiscmnents this unonfli are af

nef!, jesseler, o! Petrolia, Ont , seas desîroyed by fîre about a montb nmore than ondinary iîîîerest and ive bespcak for tîsesî tlie care ful
ago. but trust he %vas fully insured against loss. jattention of Canadian jewclers

NIR. C E. REnFERN. jeweler, o!Victoria, 13. C.. ar.d formerly Mayor NIR. ROsixRr oCEN ne o! thse partners in thce finm of J. &- J.
of that metropalis a! the Canadian Pacific slapt, was in tIse city for a 1Taylor. the wvll.known Sa!e Mlanufacturers. sailed for 1Eutrope last
few days last inanth purchasing goods for bis faîl trade tic reports montîs by the Cunard Steanisip -1Etruria.' Mr. cL.ean fias stock
favorably o! the state of trade in bis province. very clase ta lus business for a nîîmber o! years. but as tlseir rapiîlly

,NIR G. SPI'FERxr, the %well.knovn jcweler o! the city o! Quebec. called iincreasing fareign buisiness Made it nccessary for miore consplete
on us last moutîs tai present hîs compliments in person :tle haîl been arrangements lie thsotiglt lie could kiU1 two birds N% it anc stane, by
WVest attcîsdîng tlîe Blerlin Sangacrfcst and an lus way home drapped viking a cambination business and pleasure trip. We %vssi hinm a
offte 10 ee lits brother crafîsinen in the Qucn City o! the WVest pleasant and succcssfut journecy andt a safe return
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GU ARANLTEE NÛTILE.
Ail SpoonS aiid Foi-ls bearing the staînpl

G. LOB GELxS, A'
arc made of the finu.st ilicliel -si1l'er anid arc plated and hadbunshdideri' my perboîîai supervi-

sion, aand standard of qitality-cachi article is guaranteed 1)erfcCt iii finishi and( durability.

Ail Knives bearing the staînpl

CT. LOD GELS
12 DWT.

are platcd on the best English cast iteel wvitli pure silver. ami arc liand-burnislied and warranted to,
(rive l)CrfcCt satisfaction. The wellI-knownvi reputation of my goods lias induced otlher niakers to
adopt a similar naine, catlciuiated to inisiead the public. Sec thiat the trade mark reads and is
spelle(l G. RODGERS, AI, on Spoons and Forks, or G. RODGERS, 12 Dwt., on Knives.

SOLD ONLY BY

THE AGME SIL VER COMPÀNY
rTORO3:tTOc,,

to wlioim ail or(iers sloul(I be a(I(ressed.

G. RODGERS,
Known to the trado in Sheffield, England, and on this Continent sinco 1846.

No connection with joseph Ixdgers, Rager Bros., Wm. Rogers, or Rogers & Bro.
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Tifs VAI.IIE 0F ExrgsusRmcit -The Kèy),botte spcaicing of the Boss

says in its last issue: -1An cxpericncc of thirty ycars in the construîc-
tion of Jas Boss fillet cases enables flic inatnfacturers to furnisb flic
24) ycars' gîiaranlee with a perfect lcnowledgc of the chiarter of the
goods tlîcv so confident] y recoîîsmend. Other manuifaclurers of filled
Ca-es work, comparatively, in the clark, which is not to bc %sccndercdi at
whien their înabîlîly ta command such facilities as are rIblaincd in the
Kcystonc Factorics. especiaily inîproveci and Minted machincry. is
coîîsidlecc." Correct )'Ou are.

TAi<s il' otT i'i.tAst - Picase taise out the a<lvertiscment in your
lelp Column, signed - . lie lias lots of answcrs ta il. and is

iliankful for your space and trouble." So writes one of flic ad vert iscrs
în our 1 Iclp Column, and it is but a specimen of the letters %we are con-
tînîîally rcceiving. And jewelers are bcginning to realize tîtat in TusE
TRcADER tht have an organ that goes to evcry one of the craft in the
Dominion and that its llip Column allers themt for nothing an amotînt
of publicity amongst flie trade that money, cannot purchasc otside of it.

'OvEsîîANKsîNc.."-WVe received a letter front an estcemed jewcelcr
in flic West, last montli asking us to publish the article on 1,Overbank.
ing,- which appears elsewhere in this issute. At the first glance it
,truck us fromt a moniîary point of vicwv and wvc were inclined to doubt
ihal many of thc craft were sstffering from their exertions in banking
saoo much monsey. When the ?'orological aspect prcsented itseîf, hov-
ever, we thouglit shah prehiaps i would do our readers no harm to
1îeruse it and! therefore inserted fi.

'NR. II. L. llOuIIPRTS. the Secretary of the Kcystone WVatch Case Co
of Philadeiphia wvas in tîce city dctring the Exhibition and paid us a visît.
lIe says the Boss cases are in greaser demtand titan ever ansI îhey can't
begin to fi their orders. In spite of aIl corapetîlion front filled cases
which are "Ias goodi as the Boss.'" their company is making ail1 tîteir
filled cases Up ta lthe OUI standard of excellence andI ratiser increasing
tItan deteriorating their qsîality. In this we think their heads are level ;
tlîe Boss case has a substantial founsdatjoît on wîuich t0 rest its reputa.
tion and nn malter qal wbat price snide filles! cases are put upon the
market the old and reliable 11 Boss - ib bou-id t0 seli.

Fî.ArmRîiz4c-The Toronto Tl«rani. in an editorial article in a
recent issue, on the revival of trade in Canada, aler sîating flhat the
importations of jetvelry have been heavier than usual this fait goes on
to say, IlA fedture of tlic trade at presenit ix the great and constantly
încreasing slemand for Toronto made watch cases in gold ansI silver,
which ava reportedl t be equisl ta the best importer! gonds, and have
almost completely captures! the home markcet." Alîhougli the TefcRrappi
lias been charges! wîîli being on the fence on most questions, il has
cvislently made up ils mind in the right direction oct the watcli case
question.

IUow WVArCH CASES ARE MADE.-QUitC a fewV o! the r2tail jevelerS
[rom the country %visu attended the Toronto Exposition tools advantage
of *be opporlunisy tb pay a visit to the factory of the .,merican \Vaîch
Case Company, where they wvere received witb the utm - t courtesy ans!
shown lhrough the svorks by the general manager. They
wvere uniiimoîss ici their praise of ils splendid eqîiipment
and tlic first-class manner in which ils producl wvas turnes! out,
and Ieft wiîh the resolve that now sve bas! a Canadian facîory equal for
uts size ta any' in the wvorld and turning out goods equal to any made,
that they %would lienceforth support honte manufacture especially as it
wvas considerably less in price.

Tus OuTrLoox.-From the indications wve shouls! say that a big
business boom bas struc< Canada and that the coming year promises
tu bo one of the most prosperous Ihat this country has ever seen.
Crops are good, prices above the average. and iwbat ix equally good,
confidence in the country and ils future seems t0 have been compleîely
restores!. The probability ix that goods %vill be scarce before Christmas.
especiallY 4 and 6 and low prices! i8 sîze movemenMs Those wvho don't
svant ta be left shouls! put in their orders early. Retailers shouls!
remember tbat although a man shoull flot buy goods unless hie cao
pay for them, yet the merchant svho bas the stock ix the one that ix
bosind t0 do the selling. Doolt starve your stock gentlemen !

Tifs I3RA.4T MEXORIAL ÎNEDAL -WCe have just bas! sent ta us a
specsinen of the memorial medal wvbicb bas been strucs by the commit-
tee in honor cf te unveiling of the Brant memorial statue. This
medai is executes! by 'Messrs. P.W.EIlis & Co.of this City and is witbout

cloult one of the fincsî prodcîctintn o! ihi' m.da i ver lîroduces!
on dlits continent. WVe are proui tlîînk tuiit Canada cati lrodiice
sîîclî a real wvork of art as luis tiedal iindoiihtedly is. nus!( ut iq stroîig cvi-
deicce flint in ibis bracc of mîanuf!acture at least finîs couuntry us 'uilly
alI)rcasî o! the, age. WVi are infrmes! ly flie 'Messrs. lilIis hat they
have %vorIccd up an iccîîîens-, buisiness in niedals and! now exîîort filons
huy tlic thousans! t0 soute osf the pric'cipal dlealers ici sich good ia flic
Unites! States, %visa deciare tlit tlîesr lrices are flot oîîly lowver but
thîcîr %work belter than any îlîey cean get as home

Tua Fittu'. TRsuss WVA.-,, A rececît traveler in Germacîy lias
cnntriiîtecl to The Million sorte strikiiig figures ahit flie Nvigtrs anid
living of Co rman peasants.n anis eclanics. Ocue ician. .aîrdl svorking
hId twig broom-maker. cariecl aboutt 15 Cenîts a ay. andi lits total vear-

lY incarne Of ?68 (); Nvls thts dîlviles!( ('lOttîc. 57 20 , îIncisentals.
81.22, foocl andi loclging. 960o.22. llis daily lare %Vas breas!, 3 cents a1
day; coffec ands scigan, 2 cents. bet!r. 2 cents. potatnes ands -qatierlractt

3 cents; ail miier fno i,. cents "i1f fic free traders o! Englaîtî and
Canada has their svay titis is jîust about %visat Our work-ng nets svotild
corne ta. We fancy Caitadian inec.hanics even ith~il the N. 1'. arc very
înuch better aIT than tii Germans lal>orer and frec Irade.

1moW L CccicNçi 4lut NI D 1t 0 sosili AN4 ItA. -We Clip the fol.
lowving frorn the last issue nf the' T.ondlon lsi'er tzît! Si/?,r'ç,nitIi. ans!
insert il as a goos! specirnen of liosv English free tradlers cati shoot ait
arouns! a mark wiîliotit hitting the litils -9 ye , Tise lirî'sc'nl svoiili h-
a goond opporlîînity for tue wvatcI manufacturers. wîio are neitîter a
sufficiently nunîcrous or influiential body to asrt îîy îlîenselves. for
uniting svitl somne other ho lies, such as. for evi-mple. tlic Sieffuelul
cutiers, %ssa fins! teinselves in flice same condition %vitli regard t0
unfaîr foreigzn competition. wlben doubtlîsssly. a mkdu, vivendi coui! be
arrange<i wvinch, avoiding the stihiling.biock of! -protection,~ %outid
enablo their parhîamentary represp'iatives t0 (rame a short icilicol
svoîld remedy the exisling state <cf affairs"

Tffs ClIARLEsTO 1ATiQAB.M . Rosenthal. a Charlestn
Iewveler. speal<ing to tlie reporter of the Je-tylers' Illeeklîu about lthe
recent carthquake in fliat city said aniongsl atlier tlîings -- My regitla
tor stoppes! ats nine and ahaîf incute.% to ten., standard tinte, flic fnrk
beingz pushes! out eîîlirely from lthe pendulurn. Aillthealler pendutii
dlocks hast sîpped. 1 tank sîp one waîcl svhiclî iad stoppe s atesct
minutes ta fers an! fatins! the foiîrth whesel jeweh pushes! out of ils
scttng ans! the' lower cap jewel o! the balance staff cracked A greas
many dlodus have been broken. ans! tucre svili be plcnty of svark for
repaîrers as soon as mattors settie clown to their former state A
curious effect of the shtocls %vas tb cause the stones t0 fly !rom titeir
settings in rings and brooches.-

SCENE IN AN E50.ijFWRI.RY STORR.-In the iast nuimber of the
London 7ýc'cIrr and! S.Wver,ii we find the followiîtg "A dock laborer
came in bringing with hint a wvatch lie purctase l ite day hefore. (He
wvas aiso accompanies! by bis mate or !ellowv lahorer as a svitneçs )
The man pulles! the wvatch ouî of bis pockct and hanuied il across tlic
counsier, s.sying, IlHere. sir, I've brouight ibis waîcb back. it won'h go
ait ail ans! il ain't an English watch." The shopkceper hen il ip and
looking the poor man sternly in tlic face, exclaines!. Il VIîy. icin GaI
you can'l expedhs a new vatclî to go lîke an ols! von as ix uised to it-'t
aun't likelv-you must vins! it ans! shako il and il wvili corne ail right
I quickly madle my exit frain the scene, thmnling the force ofimpudence
could no urther go." WVe have seen jewclers even iii this Canada of
ours who apparently hcnew as much about the rsunning oif a wvatch as
this Tuen did, and! they were flot a thousans! miles from the Qsucen
City cither.

MuSSING PArsîss.-Although Tute TRcADER ix maîles! aI the begmn-
ning of each montb t0 neey jcwcler in the Domninion of Canasta in
business for hirasel!. tbc publishers cannol guarantoe bliat in every
case the paper svill he cîelivcred. WVbcn the paper does flot corne t0
hans! ail we caos do is, upon being notifies!, ta send another copy. Titis
we arc aiways glad t0 do, and a post cars! t0 tbe effect ithat your paper
is not to hand wilI always bo promplly attendes! to. Some fesv o! our
readers of late have misses! their papers aod wve are occasionaliy in
receipt of eye openers fromt saine o! the more irate of thern %viou seern
t0 tbink shah %ve are withholding their paper on purpose. Ail such
may rest assured that such ix ot the case ans! we arc as pleases! t0
seod il ta thera as they cars be ta get il. \Ve are glas! t0 fins! that we
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The ILL INOIS WA TCH COM-
PA4N> are now delivering their
new FOUR and SIX size move-
mcnts.

-~ L.. -t 4-

-I. 1~

The SMALLEST, PRET T/EST
and BEST Ladies' Watch is the
new FOUR size made b>' the
ILLINOIS WATCH COMPANY.

ILLINOIS WATCH COMPNU
Warrants every moivement of every size

manufactured by it.
KEEP VOUR EVE ON TIS PAGE iN NOVEMBER.

It will be MONEV in your
pochet to place your order
early for the new ILLINOIS
WATCH COMPANY FOUR size
movement.

Everyone who tries the pres-
ent product of the ILLINOIS
WA TCH COKnANY orders
again.
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arte inissed and the fact that saine of ilieso letters are writtcn in bad
temper is proof positive îiîat the wrilCrs miss otr journal and -.ro
baund to gel il if ihecre is any get ta it.

LaooK OUT.-AbOUIt a week ago burglars tried unsîîccessfîîlly, we arc
glad ta say. ta buîrglarize the promises of Mlr. Charlcs Stark jeweier
and gunsinith of Clîurclî Strect, Toronto, and a fcw niglits afîerwards
they succeedeil in cracking the sale of P. Jamieson, cloîlîicr, on Y'onge
Street. At tlîis timc of thec year ibis country is generally visitctl by
drovcs of craoks froin across the border ta wvirm thc ardinary fire
proof sales in whiclî the valuables of aut country jcweiers «r u-Sually
licld, are about as soIt a thing as they couid desire 0ur advice ta al
lewelers is ta keep a sharp loakout for the safety of iheir promises, marc
especiaily ta those who have îlot got buirglar proof sales. To the latte r
wc would say if yaîî can't aflord ta buy a good sale, place your utresent
aone sa that it can 1)2 cas;ly seen lram the strcet and keep a light burning
aIl niglit so as ta liglit it up. If you sleep an the promises gct a smaii
Scotch or English terrier dag, thcy are better than any waîchniaa and
cosi less. lIfno ane sieeps on the premises. have two wvatch dogs. a
terrier anud a large savage mastiff or bull dog if passible locked in the
store ail night. andc your chance of finding your stock safe anid soîînd
every inorning will bc very mucb bettered. There is nothing a bur.
glar likues bettcr than ta get inta a dark store, especially whcn the sale
îs in sanie out af the w.iy place where il can*t be sen irom the sîreet.
Trhe abave iîints can bc put inta practice wvîtb littie expense or trouble
atid wîll add inateriaiiy ta the satety af any merchant's Premises. A
wvord ta the wvîse should bc sufficient.

SHSîîsîuRs aNIoiR,iz.-The .-Irnriéaa Sioreke«sr gets off the
follawing improveinent on Shakespeare iii a rocent issue :.- There is a
tîde tin the affitirs of men. which, tallon at the flood. leads oaa fortune.
ainitted, ail lte voyage of thecir lives is bound tin siîallows and iii mis-
cries." After cbliig for years, atnd alter a yet more! trytng scason of
dead Ilslack water," the tide of cormmerce nawv begirîs ta mnake strongiy.
nhe shrewdest and maost careltîl observers agree that the flood ks fairly
upan us. le is a tide whiciî cornes but once in ten years-a commercial
lîfe-time. The next few manths bids fair ta prove the îurîîing point in
the bulsiness careor aflibis generatian af merclianîs. Tue care aîîd skill,
the boldtîess ancl dîscretiou i wth which yau buy Fall aîîd Winter stock.
an'a *le vigor and prudence wîîh whicli you reach ant for the iradla af
the canîing season, wvîll go far ta deteriie whcibcr this tide is ta carry
yau ta success and a competence. or whcther yoa arc ta 'vait anather
ten years, stranded Ilin shallows and in miseries." for another chance.
Have you th2t teu years ta spare, and are yoen contetnt ta spare it ?
-,Fortune knocks once at every man's gaie.' F-lighty, but a great deal
af truth iri it ail the saine.

HE i-lAs AiiSCasvE.-Some excitement wvas caused in jowclry circles
on Muonday list hy the report that Jultus Urwitz, proprietor of the
retail business formnerly owned by MIr. S. P. Klciser and run under the
naine af thse Toronto WVatch Ca., had disappeared. His liabilities
amiourit ta soine 56,ooo, but at the prescrit lime of writing the assets
are an unkutown quatity. The principal creditors are mosîly Montreai
merchants and have made an affidavit and on it the sheriff has taken
charge of the store and wîhl get an expert ta open the safo;. birs.
U rwitz says she knows naihirig aI bier husband*s whereahouts, but
expecis him back in afew days. Moeanwhile the creditors are auxiously
awaiting developinents. If any furîhor lesson wverc warited af the
absurd way in wlîich aur wholesale jewelry trade give tredfit ta irre-
3ponsible parties, this case wvould furnisb ample materiai.Otlafc
days bofore ho disappeared. a prominent wvbolesale firmn sold birn Si.400
worth of goods and wvould have probabiy doublcd ihat arnoursi had
Ursvîtz pressed it. What founulation tbere is for giving such people
credît we laul ta sec, and 'vere it nul that if it goos far enaugh il is sure
ta wvork ils awn cure, wc might feel constrained ta drawv a :aarai from
this but tue0 commun event. Credit is entireiy tue chcap in Canada,
anid the socaner that aur wvholeçale men begin ta probci their bancal
retail cusîoincrs by reîusirig credît la îrresponsîb. .men. the botter for
their owri pockets. Since the above wvas in type ve learri that the
entire stock left behîird Ly Jr'vitz, exclusive af fixtures does nlot amourit
ta mare thari $300. As hiswsife is said ta be tryirig ta eflect a com-
promise ai 25 cents an the dollar 'or him, ît is beyand doubt a premedi-
taied swindle and a fit case for sierri justice. The creditors have a
detective worl<ing up the case and ve trust that na compromise of any
kind wilI boentertztined. %Vo %vill have marc ta say about Ibis later.

[21T'ERARY NOTrES.
W.s(Icî ANS) Ct OuK MAî I)v D.aVRI Glasgow, ViCC-i'rCsideCnt

of the Blritish 1-lorolagical Iiîstiute, is the lalesi text.b)ook ail tiq
sublject. From tue basty glatice we have iad îîroîîgi il. wua shiauid
say that the book is cxtreînely %vell wrillen andl cantainis îîîuci of inter.
est ta ail tvatchrmakcrs. Inthe lirelace the aiiîior says, -- Thiîs volume
is intcnded nal aniy as a t xt.baak for teclînical classes, but it l;
dcsigîîed aiso as n baok of relerciîce for the liractical Norkman." It is
spiendidly iiitistrateil with (0 uiCw and origintal cîigraviîigs. wlîicli Ro
far la Snake the cotents plain evei i. the voiingest niechiiac. Takiuig
SI aitogether %vu ahoîîid say ltai titis book is ane tuai cvery waîIciitîr.ker
wha dcsircs ta bccoinc a :lîaraugl warkmaît siîoîid ablaîn. as il hiritgs
boro bitin iii a concise farni the lalosi rebearclies tipan luis very iin-
pariant subject. The wvork is pubiished lîy CAShHI. & CasIî'A-Y,
(iimited,) 739 ihraaidtway, New York.wiioro il cari be iîad by ail tiiose
whiî wish ta keep abrmat af lthe ties.

ST. NîCIIOLAN is anc of the best periorlicais for yaung peaple pub.
lishecl anywherc, and the October number is fîîlly up ta is usijal high
standard. An elegain portrait of Martha WVasington, inakes au ail-
mirable frotitispiier,., and the cantinued Itistarical article on tue lice af
George Washington, is oihvblishedl by a %well exectitced wood eut of the
- aluer of 1,is Cotintry," and severai atiier illuistrations af interest.

This number cantains nîany citoice cngraviîigs, ationgst the best af
which are IlTh'e Tamb of Maxauiiilloan I. " "I ow rm-any a boy iras
îauglit ta string the bow and iîow la iay the bail," and " The WVcasel
and the Adder." The Letler.iiress is as tisual fîiiiy Up ta lthe mark.
-Little Lord Fauntieruy " stili continues ta kcep ii its interest, rhî>e

ini - Sorte Curiaus !.ariners," " Tue Crew of the Captain's Gig," atîd
-Old Time Amnis and Armor," wue have Ilîrc short ari(es iliat it

svould bc hard ta excel. XVe l<now of no periadical for young people,
lîcaîthier in tarie. abicr or mare iriteresling in ils spienîiidiy illustrated
articles, than Si. Nithohi's.

Tîtip OcTatîlR Cerîdury.-%ViliOut duit the Ceni':ry mtagazine
stands ai the head af ail publications af ils class, ani the Oclaber
number is fuiiy Up ta ils awn liîgut standard. To Catiadian readers it
is of -nte than ordiary interest an accaunt af Capt. ;. W. Callin's
article in Il 0pen L.etlers "'an the outlook af the fishcry dispute betweeît
Canada atud the Unitcd States. The war paliers are as tîstai spien.
dîdi[y ilostrated and of absorbing inlerost. Generai %V. S. Rosecrans
gives a vivid description of bis viclory litIl Carinîli.' which is intcrest-
ing ini the exiremne. The chief attraction o! Ibis number svill, however,
bc Cauîîd in the articles an- Stonewali Jackson. " Tiiese cansisi of
personal remîniscences af the greai sautherri gencrai. by lus sister-in-
la'v Mrs. Margaret J. Prestotn, and I Stanewall Jackson's 1list battie."1
by bis aide-de-camp Capt. James I'owcr Smith. In the latter article,
Capi. Smithî, alter describing the memorable baille at Clianceliorsviiic,
gives a vivîd peri picture ai the waundîing af ibis great southern liera.
The entire article is so absorbing that anc cannot lay it down untîl it is
finished, and we are sorry we hîave aniy space for ane single axîract
tram SI. Aitor dcscribing the wounding of the gencral and the attempt
ta carry him off Ihe field under a terrific artîillery fire tram the oderai
batteries, during wvbicb twa af iliose bcaring tue lulter on wvbiciî lay the
body ai their bciovcd cammanider leil. Capt. Smith says. - tîte huter
%vas soon brought, and agaîn raliîîg a Cewv men. vie cssayed ta carry
him farther, wlhen a second bearer fell au niy side This tinie, with
nane la assist, the litter carccned, anid the getieral feul ta the ground.
with a groan af deep pain. Greally alarmed I sprauîg la his beau .and.
lifting his head as a slray bcamn oi moonliglît caine tîtraugli ciauds ,'nd
]caves. hc opened bis eycs anid wcariiy raiid,'1 Neyer mind me. Captain.
neyer mind me.' ... ýing ii again ta his lect, hie wvas accosted by
Brigadicr-Generai I>ender : ' Oh. General. I hope yau are riot sotriously
svounded. I wili have to retire my troops ta re-form thiem, îhey are so
much brokeri by this lire.' But Jackson, raiiying liis sirengtb. wiîh lirmi
voice said. , You must hold your ground. Goneral Pender. ycu must hoid
your ground, sirP'and so uîtered h:s last commarnd an the field." The il-
lustrated arîicieby Franklin D. North on -~The Gloucester Fisbitîg J7leet"
is a most îimeiy anc and gives a vast deal o! information about aur deep
ses isheries ina very readable iorm. Mattbcw Arnold cantribules an in-
leresîirig article on, -Conmun Schools Abroad' and Prosident Gill iman o!
John Hopkins Ujniversity wrion 1 ... iandCraeanA Rtei..Craft,' an cd-
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~~~UTILITY LEVER CUFF BUTOW
'ir

SOLID GOLD FRONT, REAL STONE & ROLLED GOLD PLATE.
'l'le l.îrgest hine of the abovc (;oods in Canada. Selcction paicka.ges to responsible Jewekers tlhruotut flhe

country at rock bottom îlimes.

H. BENHAM & CO., IMPORTERS AND JGBBERS, 75 YGNGE ST., TORONTO.

OUR SPECIAL $55.25 OCTOBER OIFFER..

- -- \Te now absollitely fltCcssary to securc a s*iu 10lin in in) shiop tri ilt Unitcd Siates. 'ie i hst
- -. shps un canada also însust on thieir %vorkmcin bcîng supplied % tth a good Aimeriran I .the. lit > our-

-elf R() 1)01( the hîst siution in a first-cl.tss shop by bu> ung a Mosclcv, the bei, thcrefore the che-ap'I.

R EAD OUR B31G OCTOBER OFFER : A cvryWaic todv c prosive fr for
tlii% i oiuhi a Ntsclv na aid tîul stocks. No. 0 Wir Cli( muk i No. 8 WVire Citick, i No. ro WVire ('hick, i No. z4
Wir u t hL, i No..SWr Cik, i No. W it: Chticki No. 4 W heel Chulck, 1 Scrcw Chuck, 1 Taper Chutck. ô C«.mleilt

lrsc,6 stelA I.ulk'N. i ltosWtOod Polishing 1-il, à Emcnry Lap for grinding iais, Drilils, Cutters, etc., Chutck B3lock and likt
iiig, <iilcea. uv, foi $55-25.

.\%.Ill poi'rscIf of tlui'. iinpaýralleicd offer. Ev ci> Moseley 1Itathc gtu.îtced ahsoliitely jierfer t in every particular. F'ull ullub-
tuated C'ataulogue on applicoation. E. BEETON, Canadian Agent, 1'.0. Box 193, 'ON1O

The Montroal Optical and Jowellery Company, L'd.

JN\IlL, the attenftionl of thie Trade to their splendid assortrncnt of Eyc Glasses for Fal Trade, including ail1 the
latc'.t imiprovcd stylcs, in particular tlhcir new CELLU!QI!) LVE GLASS wvith cork lincd IIose pleces as

shlovi in above cut ; thc.c latter are considced by ail w~ho have c t thcmi as

'fIe VQrjI 3s iu ttI!Mgrit
lI riii0 cannot %wait tii1 travcIlcrs; call on )-ou scnd for samples. ioci circulars %vith your narnc on frcc of

charge %vith si-, dozen of thecse Eyeglasses.
N.B.--AXIS CUT PEBPLES A SPECIALTY.

Montreal Optical and Jewellery Co., Ld., 1685 Notre Dame St., Moutreal.
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~othioi 4~w i~ ~iujfui 2Wj~
J. P. WACNER. C. SCHACK. H. C. LAURENCE. WM. MAHR.

SILVER MEDAL Toronto Exhibition, 1884 & 1885. FIRST PRIZE, Provinc:al Fair. Ottawa, 1884.

Sliow Cas~es of every dlescription~ in Nickel, Silver,
Wa'.llnut, E>oitzd, etc.

-~ l ardwood Store N., ct..i asllr, etc.
- - Send for Catilogiic andI lrit v isj't

B 8KOW ROOM95 AND ]PACTORY:

-~ - 59, 61 & 63 ADELUIDE ST. WEST, TORON TO, ONT.

ANK1 Vt)LUi JOIDEU FOU1 GOO>M OF TuE MIIR OF

Successors to HAYWARD & BRICOS;

MANUFACTURERS 0F FINE ROLLED PLATE JEWELRY,

Patent Bracelets, Link Buttons, Collar Buttons, Vest Chains, Hair Chain Mountings, Seals, Lockets,
Charms, Jewelers' Findings, Etc.

ractary: ATTLMBOROp ZMASS. Rayors invitea to cail at aur Neow YTork Offie and emamine new gooa.

JEWELRY CASES
Plush, \ lhct, Morocco, 1>aIer.

SILVERWARE CASES
In Iatcst styles, at cvcry price.

TRAYS FOR ALL KINDS 0F JEWELRY.
I>!ush, %V'alnut and Clotli-Botînd. Pltshi, %,civet and Satin-I.ined.

COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND. MAIL ORDERS SHIPPED PROMPTLY.

IHZEMIMLfTG- ]IRO S-
29 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, m m TORONTO.
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TORONTO SILVER PLATE CO'Y.

ONiy GOLD AND SILVER MEDALS AýVARDrED TORONTO INDUSTRIAL

EXHIBITION, 188_5.

OUR TRAVE.LLERS \\'IIA. SHORTLX7 CALL ON YOU WITII FUI-L UINES 0F SAIMPLES 0F

STAPLE AND CHRISTIMAS GOODS.
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licatiana-l tapie of thre lressuit da%-. in tire continucd star)-'o a- L.euuîel
Italcer." 'Mr. Il owells l<eeps tup tiein terest un tlaggcd as befits ane or t lie
best oftle present day oovelîsts. Among the short stories '*A Soldior of
tire Empire." by T. N. P'age. Nvill he found first-class reading. Tire godx
things in tbis nurnber are so pientitîid tuai space forbiuis lis siying mare
titan tlîat thcy a.re ill %vell wvorth rcading. andi no class o! roader cao
tail ta fid sometbing sutcd ta lits indlîîidîual taste.

Thre illustrations are iý iistial excited iii tire lighcst style o! tire
v.co< engratver*s ar. and contain -.omne vcry admirabile portraits o! colo-
l>ratodl mon, amongst wvham aré Il Biornstjerne Bijornson I Swcedcn's
greai statesman, and Rosecrans and Jackson, gencrais ot tie late civil
1V.17

The editor of the Céiuty maltes the important annauncement that
in the Nos'embcr niînber of that magazine. they li commence thc
puiblication o! tire auithorized ",lite o! Abraliami Lincoln." by John G.
Nicolay and John liay wîhi %verc the great wa-r Prcsident's private
Secretaries. L.incolnî is ot onîy ane o! the grandesi figures in Amtrica.
lut in tire warld's hisîary. and iluose papers will thereore hcofa the
rcatoest passible interest ta thinking mon tire %warld over.

Goî.o Tiîýr. ON Sit.vsit.-A bright gold tinge may bc given ta
sîlver hy stceping it for a suitabie lengtlî of timoe ini a wveak solution of
mihluric acid raid %valtr. strongly impregnatcd with iran rush.

To SEI'ARATE GaLD FRONI SILVpr.-The alloy is ta bc mclted and
potired tram a heighi inta a vessel of cald %walor, ta which a rotary
motion is impartedi. or cisc il is ta be poured through a braomr. Dy
thîis means tire metai is reduced ha a fine granular condition. 'Tire
metallic substance is thon ireated wvith nitrîc acid. and gently beited.
Nitrate a! silver is produced. which cao ho produced by an>' of tire
orhînary methads. îvhile metallic gold remains as black sedimnent,
tvhich must be xvasbedl and tncited.

Moun(;Ttya Tire DuAL-The pin bobes in the <liai foct sbouid bc
drilled wvith a u'ery smnali drill, ini such a direction that the pins %vill flot
caine in the wvay of anything and wvili bc casily galion ai , they sitouhld
flot ho driilcd bciow the surface of tire plate, but broachcd until ihie
pin touches it. If the halo shaîild ho a lttle bolowv the surface, il is
better ta lengthen the- copper faot hy squeozing it %vith a pair of blunt
flippers until it is above the plate. than ta bcave it in sucb a position
chat no pin can stop il.

RacovrRî%G GaLD PROM sîl lTt COLORING 13ATIIS -The
colcctcd aId coloring baths arc pourcd into a sufficiently large pot, an
optional quantity of nitra muriatie acid is added. aod the pot is placed
over the fre, during which lime the fluid is stirrcd with a wvaden
stick. Iu is tiken frein the Cire afier a wbile. diluted Iargcly ivith rain
wvater. and filtcred througb coarse paper. The goid is rcavered frram
the altered solution witb a solution of proto-sulphate of iran (greeni
vitriol). which is stored in air.îigbî botules, thon freshened w6ith hiot
watcr, and finally smcbted wçith borax and a littie salipeter.

SINSPLit. TEsT DY Tint SPECIFIc GRÂviTry.-The goidsmiîh. aller
having smeltcd hîs bench scrapings. swecpings. etc.. and rediiced it ino
a button. desires ta raughîy estinaio tire percencage of thc precious
unctals contained in it. This cani ho donc approximately as folaows:. A
certain quantity cf it is taken and drawn ont ino a wirc. which is ta ho
cxactly o! the saine lengtb as anc !rom; fine silver; of course, both must
have becn drawn thruugh the saine haie, silver being neariy anc-bal!
ligbtcr than gold. it is natural thal the anc o! fine silver muist bc iightcr.
and the increas2i weight of thc %vire under test corresponds ta the
gold contained in it.

Dvsi Pipits.-Dust pipes arc indispensable in a kcy watch, and
whcn properly scrcwved on thc plate and fittcd ta thc ca-si arc erpensive.
This part o! the watcb is frequenîl>' trcaited with uttr disrcgard, and wve
latcly sav a ver>' ba<l case o! dust pipe of the set-band square of a
thrce-luattcr plate wvatch. It was sa constructcd chat if it was moade
lt toucb the case it %wauld press uipon the Conter pinon and stop thc
%vatch or malte it go irregularly. tat avoîd chis. the conter parts airc
left with suflicient end shake ta, deféat the porpose for which it is
designed. A sobid tap otl'ers advantages in respect ta dust. and perteets
tbe kcy îvioding wvatcli ta an important degeo.

1TIH? lARxiii. Allii -if tire pivot% of tire harrcl arbor arc of lthe
proper shape (whi)Cll illev gencrally 110% are in the liest mloveînonts.
andi certainly ouglît t0 he). the pivots; and lioles wU Il oily require
smoothing. and tire barre] Ireing on the arbor Instead o! adopting
tire usîtai course of tîîrning away tlie 1)sc in tire hàrrel andî cover ta
relluice tilt ruîilJî):g surfaces, a devi lgoUlow sliould lue t îirlied and a
shioulder formied on cach sie o! tlic arbor o! a sufitfieet Nwîdtl. and
tire bosses shouild ho lc!î on tlie brass aus large as lin-qil)lc. Il bas flot
been tice practice to snail tire barrel arb r,; o! fusce 'vatchels as dthe
%vas no trouble ivit tire a<justmcnt of thre mainspîring. iCgîbsprings
being tapered and gecrally filed thin at tire eye. but the arbors stîouid
bc snailed (and dhcy probaiîly will bc now lîy tire novenicit utkers).
and the hook shouid flot proîect bcyand the thickness of the spring.

WISE AND 01-HERWISE.
Two badl littie boys of Tarentuîni
First borrowed some pins, ant hcn bont 'cm

Mben their pa taoi< a, seat.
They both beat a retreat,

As likewise did the feilow whlo lent 'ont.
A COUNTRY dactor announces that hielias chanRed lus rcsidcnce t0

the neighlhorhoo-d o! the churcbyard. whicb lie îîopes inay prove a con-
venience ta bis numnerous patients.

IIiAc' is the reason," saici an Irishman ta anotb.'r. "Il tat yoii and
your 'vite -are always disazgreoir.g? - -uc. replà*t 11.1t. - vc are
!.oth ('opte minrf-shc waitts to bc master. andi so do 1

WVe are notoahligcd ta helieve everything we be.ir. ,ta-tieyvts tol(l
at Karagwc of a strange peopleo* who hail long cars desLending ta ilîcir
ect: anc car formetl a mat ta, sleep on, the other served tg) caver tlirent
tram the cold, like a dressed hide.-

AN indifférent acior %vas piaying in Otîtello, ai tire Dune lin Thiea-tre.
Mehn he came ta tire passage, "Q0 tlîat mcn shotild put an cîîcîîy in

their mouths ta steal away thcir braîns 1 *'a stentorian voice roared fram
tire gallcry. Il rîght. aid mlan, drink away. you're safe.-

A Cannecticut man dlaims ta have a cat tlîat eats cucuiîbcrs. May
bc ail cats do. andti hat's tic inu-ic ttîat wc lucar front tie back fonces.
lnstcad a! being thec outpauring a! joyfîîl cal lîearts. is the Nvaii ai tire
unrcquiitcdl cucumbcr dawn in tire decp rcesses of the cat. Carne to
think of it, it looks reasonabie.

" YOUNG Philosopher - wotîld like ta inquire what a Ilsafety ' match
is, and why sa callcd. A saféty match is aine in wlicli the yoîuîg mn
owns a span of horses. a threc.storey house. anti a se.1l ring. wîîiic tice
yaung lady's fatbor is thc possessar of si'sîy totusan(d iollars in gaverfi-
ment bonds. and a .viale square af brick blocks.

SYMI'ÀrîIIV always indîcates a certain refinement of nature. uut it is
sametimes ctiriaîisly mispiacedl. Ttîe Siamoese twvîns wcrc on exhibuitioo.
and aniong the sroctators was ani Irislîm.-n Nvlio tad ani original way o!
loakîng at things. lic tolîl a frîcnd %vir w.as stanlîuîg ai lis' sidr thuat
the molt fortuinlte tbing in tii? '%.)rli %%as tha! thiv werc lirlthors. lue.
cause if îîîcy hl boon strangtrs t-i cach other clîey wautl' never have
been able to get on tagether.

TitERz is a !cairfuily rarnantîc sîary goiog tire rounds of the papers
ta tire effect chat a yoing mlan wvho was paclcing eggs %vraie on one of
them a request tlîit the purchaser wvouhl correspand îvith hiîni andi iliat
the incident led ta m'utrîm:any. This is aIl in accor.Iance wuîh naturai
iaw. lîowcver. We have b2cn tld thit anr cgg is full a! -*ncet **and
the couple met cggsactly.as anc wouild cggspecct. Theonlytfoar ivohaive
in conneclion %vitli tire transacion is that tie husband .vas licn.pccked.

Tilt, tallowîng c inversatian was reccntly overlicardl. flot ýery Car
tront whcre wc wvrite il.

1 undcrstand yoîî failed in business. Mr Fr.iiîdcnlbîiry?
"Ves. I wvas unfortuicate in a liîate speculaituon. but tiri is flot the

wvorsî. I was grossly dcccivcd.'
*'cs: how sa ?"
Io my assignc. 1le's a scotindrel. lie w.,rncd bis way into my

confidence and mn-dc nie pay ninety.sis cents on tire dollar' I)îd yau
ever hear of such an outrage? "
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J. & J. TAYLOR, TORONTO SAFE WORKS.
J 'OR 1IER to incet the '.'ishes of the jewciry trade, we havei at iast succeeded in perfecting a ne.' btyle of safé for jewelCrs'

tibe, combining the advar.tages of first-cIass

FIRE AND BUROLAR PROOF SECURITY WITH MODERATE OOST.
H lE abo'.'c<ut rcîprescnts our new st) le of Fire and Btarglar l'roof Safe for Jewelers, which has an entare lining inbidc of tjest
*fic ply welded Chrome steel and iron, with hcavy Burgiar l'roof door, made any thickaaess requircd, and mhich as sectirely

attached tu the Fîre proof door. The Burglar l'roof l)oor is fittcd with rubbtr tube packing to prcvent the use of exp>losives, and
is locked with four %% lice Comibanataon Lock havang aur patent Enlarged Centre Lotk Spandie and Boit 1landie.

Tlo the above aluprovernents as aiso added aur new patent

DOUBLE TONGUE AND GROOVE FIRE-PROOF DOORS,
this being tlae latest ianprovcanieat in Fire 1roof Safes, and PATENTET) BW US JANUARX' 14TII, a 886. This door is fatted
waah a TO>NG U E mxade of wrought aron, corresponding içith and Iocking into a GROOVE, made of saine material, on the door
frimae. 'lo both of these is connected a SECOND TONGUE and GROOVE amade of thin galvanizcd steel, which is filled with
non<condactang anaterial thus auaking

TWO COMPLETE TONGUES AND TWO GROOVES IN EACH DOQR,
and which we anaintain is the best farc.proof safe now mnade.

Vasitors ta tlae coanang Industrial Exhibition can sec simples of these safes at our exhibit in the Main Building. Do flot
fait ta examiane tlaei.

je& je
TOROucIST*O

TAYLOR,
S-AE'E WO RIE< S,

1 1 7 and 1 19 Front St. East, Toronto,
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M eriden Britannia Co.
¶ MANUFACTURERS 0F STANDARD

T ELECTRO, SILVER AND GOLD

HICHEST HONORS OVER ALL COMPETITORS,

Only Gold Modal .Awarded a>t Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 1884.

MANUFACTORIES: Meriden, Conn., U.S. and Hamilton, Ont.

this Trade Mlark is stamped on ail Holiowv

WVare of our manufacture.

1847, ogersBras., A 1, this Trade Mark is stampcd on ail
OR Knives, Forks, Spoons and

14,Rogers Bras,, XII other flat ware of!u au

zvs-4mz. Mrfacture.

The A i Goods are Standard Hea,7y Plate, and XII siçniflcs tMat in addition thte articles have an extra quantity
of Si/ver on a/i t/te parts mnost erposed Io wear.

The Meriden Brin a CDompany have been awarded the highest premiu-ns whcrcver exhibited, fromn the WORLD'S FAIR. 1863. to the
PRESENT TIE. aid th ih rgputation of our GOods throughotit the world has induccd othir makcrs to irnitate our Trade M.rk-s nd naine
as well as our dcsigns,. ad as mny of our patrons have. through a s.rnilarity of naines, purchased inferior goods undcr thc impression that they
wcre our manufacture, wc are compelled ta ask espcaal attention ta our Trade Marks.
TUE PACT TIIA? OIUZ MAME AND TtADIE MIARKS ARE BEING 80 CLONELV IYIITATED 141OULD BIE A NUFFICIENT

GUA11ANTE TO TUME PUBLIC TRIAT OUR IVARES AILE TIIE RIEST IN TIuE WORL.D.

-. WE RE-PLATE OLD WORK AND MfAKE 17T HQUAL TO0 NEW.e#ý-
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Il. H. TAYLOR.

Ftum. GtL.1 3tovr3îr.Nr.
15 J."% et- i4 flaira Spi t lngmsx Con,îen.at loti Balance,

11rgu,'t Il:alr Siri ng.
I 'ntteu, 1 gllelat,>r. Ad»1 lîIt", l)obl]O Stink M>al.

:;:tt I y Ili'ltin iliel~y Flistit.<tgIt

FULL GILr 11VEXtzsT.

13 Jcwcls (4 paira Acttingi). CdlnltcnSatioli Balance,
Ilrcgtiot JuirSprl ng.

ratent itegulabnor. Adj isted,
Safcty l'initia.

G. M. WHEELER. Our cempiète unle of

J't'L. . GIL 31oVFMF.NT.

If, J. 1..1 ý S.ln .'t t l9 ng'1. CO Il c:I a.%M
t . I ît iuc.' li:t.,ît It. iiîtrS.,t> l' l nlo. 1) ut It ..

-~18SIZE PFULL PLATE, OPEN FACED-E.-
Pendant Sel .3foveviu'uîi,, ail iwîtk Qnîck Trainis and

&ir<zitlhl Line Msa>nLns aslereiwîth t1lustrakyd, are
th#, vnost ;>er/f'ct rt coiestrnctiwfl aiid reliable as tinte.
keeixrs nioi on the mnarket.

1h liveries have beea iade (f ail grades Io Jobbcrs,
alt horigh the démian far exceeds our ability Io produce

theiin.

-- )SFACTORY: ELGIN, ILL.-
Nerv York Office: 22 John Street.

FULL GILT M!OVEISEN*T.

1SJOels (4 pairs Set tings),Compcnsa,
tien Bialance, ltreluet flair Spring,'

ratent Itegillator, Adjuste'l,
Satoty Plon.

No0. 74.

t,

~

s 110091i,. I)MI. lItltl.

FULl. GILr MoVrMRNT.

Il Jî'welm, Co)nlx-ns.t inn Balance.
$.aict v l' inion, 1)înit Itanîl, Fine

tecgulator and Index.

FULL GIL? MOVY.>EI.T.

7 Jewels. Compensation Balance,
SalotyPi lon, Dust Band.

GENERAL OFFICE: 76 MON ROE STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.

eL-
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_____ QThER. NonDrS.___
Ja>T HAaîtL roN OilSERVAToà Y.-The cantract for motintitig the

:reat Lick telescçpe.t at ount 1la.niltan Observatory bas been awarded
o WVarner & Swvasey. of Clevel;,nd, for $42.000.

Tîti A<ui os' A 'VT-ii.It has been tstimated that the aiverage life
)f a watcb la is ivt years, ant tîtat dtîring iliat limie S.ooo,ooo watcbes
ire made and soid. In former years, be foret tie iabor- saving machlîincry
îowv so, extensivcly îîsed was invcntcd, the annual output for e.'tcl man
»mployed sias fifty %vatcbes; now with the help) ai machiner>', each
mlan employeci at the business is enabIld 10 turn out one hundred and
rifty %vahches; annuaily.

Tuîs G48iAT LicK Titi.iascoi'îc.-The great Lick telescope. when
motinted and swung agaitîst thec slcy. will have a focus of fifty-five feet
n length. and neariy fifteen longer than the largest ane ever made. IL

%vill be a refractor, \vhicli means tîtat the image is fornsed (lircctly to
the eye b>' the abject glass, as contra distiiîguished froîn the Gregorian
anîd Hierschelian telescopes. The largest telescope ever lînown of thc
latter style seas Dr. lierschei's. The tube lacked but eight inches; cf
being forty fedt in lengîli.

A SOUAR CLOCK.-A prominent wvatchmaker in Rio jeneiro lias a
solar dlock fitted up in bis establisnhment which is not only ingenious
but practically solves the question of perpetuai motion for those places
where the sun shilles perpt'tually. lie bias an elcctric-bell apparatus in
the upper story, and the two seires fromn the battery are furnished each
;eith a thin, flat horizontal piece of metai, separated b>' a distance ai
four t0 five mîllimeters ane fretn the other Just above the flat piecca
of metai a bi-convex ]crns concei.trates the rays of tbe sun upon îlîem at
a certain moment, noon, for instance. Thbe action of tihe sttîs rays
beaus and bends the metal pieces so, that thcy corne in contact,. thus
closing thse electric circuit, wvhich sangs the bell. Titis is net .l that
Mir. Magnîn requircd of the sun; he forces it 10 wmnd up the dlock in
his own roomn at the same time. The barrai arbor carnes a click and
a ratchet, wbich is Nvound up by the bammtr cf the clectric bell as il
moves forward and backward, striking the isotr. And evers Ibis is n01
all-this sun bas taregulate tuiecock also. The canon carrnes a wvaslier
%vitb an indentation correspondîng to a joîited lever, wiiich is set in
motion by the armature of a magiset. and ai noon bures the canon soi as
to bring the msinute band upon the figure twelve.

ROYAL RELiguzs.-A v'aluable collection cf art articles, the bislory
af %vhich is closely allied with the "bhouse ai the Hlobenzollerns," Nvill
shortly be offered ai auction in B3erlin. Among other objects is one of
those artistic snuif boxes of Frederiç the Great whicb lie used tei pre-
sent, filled with ducats, 10 bis generais. The cover, beside te Black
Eagle and the golden star, bears the legend: -Dieu vit et Frédéric
notre héros," (God lives and Frederic Our beo). surmounded by a laurel
svreatb, IL bears the naines o! the baties fougisi by hlm froni Moilwitz
to Zorndorf. Eiîgraved upon the rîght side arc thse words. " Vive le roi
de Prusse Frédéric le grand." and upon the left side, -'J-ioni soit qui
mal y pense." Another snuff dose of the saine period is remarkable
for ils bîstory. Altisougi this great king used to bestnw these doses
only tei generals and ambassadors, hoe made ane exception by bestowing
one upon a merchant-an Israelite-who, although very ortbodox in
bis creed, rendered very emînent services during a night, irons Friday
oi Saturday, at the burning af a Catholic church at Oppeln, contrary

ta the tenants o! bis religion, and. by almost superhuman efforts, hoe
saved the holy vessaIs and cul btsa aitar pictures out of their trame-s
The pricats prcsented lsim witb two cemmemorative silver vessais. and
the k.ing sent for bum, and, in a special audience, prescnîcd hlm witb
the close, wbich lias until now been preserved in bis faniily. The kcing
wvas very particular in having ail bis subjects, wiîhout refereece ta,
creed. treated alîke. A colonel refused repayment 10 a Jew frons wbom
ho bad borrowcd a sum o! money. The former reported hlmi to the
king, wbo grew very angry, and wrote an insuîîing Icîter ta, the colonel,
ordcrîng bim to pay forthwitb or be cashiered, ciosing wîth tbe avords
"I1 watit yoL1 t uiideristand that tils Hebrew pays bis taxes te me just
as well as you do. and you are therefore no more to me titan be is.
Froderic."

OuIR HEb CeLdMN.
TlIR. TItADrR ainos Io le of practical value totlîe Itetoîil jeu rlr y Tr i!,'.
NO CH IARG E la ttierefore cladec for sIvertttl~~iii i IIil ol talibt tlir %intîject.

malter sbloutdl no, ecCe,l fIve ty,,,e, o uot< 1r..
%%'len requested. thesc adivcitisctits will bc publislied ini stccc.%sive siunihers

of thie palier.
lfyoîi liaTo i Store. Stock, or any Speciasl Article to sen, if ycîii ssi h to biy ait

1Eoýtablistied Ilusineos. or enier ioto l'asrrr ip; if >00 . itaJ ourti > iii.. Cie: k,
Salesmsti. or Forcian; if )ou want a sittti.ti 11wslf ciiitîiç't.t fui t tai
TillE TitAIER îut IIlîGco.. 57 AUtID s*r. WvES. iîo
anil ifull bi' tiîstcsîi itn ttis coliiiiiii lire of cli.'î1r. TI's iý the otuty w.uy ly wvliicl
)-ou cati reccl the eoture Trsile. ani ivo stif bc glu

1 
to fiil, yoni.

A RESPECTAB3LE YOtJTI of 16. %vishes to lcarn tlie watchmakitig.
I3cst of refe. enccs. API)y stating ferms toi IV. 1?. BRot.icv, Box

224, Elora. Ont.

AYOUNG NIAN who bas waorked in a retaîl store for thrcc yrars
£1 voulcI lil<e 10 get a situation in a wholcsale je'wciry busitness, or

would clerk in a retail jcwelry store. Address, Ct.sti<k, ciare TitîAiFR
Pun. Co., Toronto, Ont.

A BO0Y of sîxtcen years cf age wîants ta serve lits timie' Nthe \VaitL-i
~.making ani Jewvelry Buîsiness. Ilis a itatîral taste for saine.

Highest of references. Address, Il. O. Box 61, Cowansviliu, P'.

AGE~NTL.EMAN of ciglît ycars' expicrience %visites po-,ition asA traveler or bookkeeper tn a first-class hoîîse. Bcst of references
Address, B. H., Box 55, Oakville, Ont.

JEWELRY, Stattoneryand Fancy Gloods Buîsiness for Salein a tsrîu'îIg
J village îîorth of Toronto. Weil cstaiblitled. No opposition.

Stock and Fitures about Si 2oo. Goodi reasons for selling. For par-
ticulars, addrcss, 13iz.x 30, Sunderland, Ont.

S TOLEN from G. T. Train, Sept 14tli, parcel containing L.adiesSSmall Hutining Lmbosscd Case %Valt), NO. 65,726. malier, liatck
PhIllIippe & CO , tNvO NO. 74 Elgin Movements. NOS. 2.332,242 andi
2.332,247. one Mexican Dollar, fouir Arnerican Dollars, otne Rir.g uîtlî
six %%hle stones, one GoId Band Rig. and one colorcîl Gold set, rope
Pattern. llaWard by B3. SAVAGE, Jewcler, Guelph, Ont.

WANTED-TlrýEE FI RST-CLASS \VATCIINIAKýlRS. Apply
wai once tai TîîAYER & CO., 3 Wellington Strteî, East, TorOnuîe.

WANTED-A SITUATION as WVatclîmakcr by a yoting mian,W having had os'er five ycairs' experience. Can furnii.%I goodJ
refercoces. Address 13ox 242, Cobourg, Ont.

WANTED.-A SITUATION by an bonest and soher yoîing man, 2o
wycars of age. with a good watclîmakcr ta finish bts traitel. Can

furnish best reference. P. Booth, cave of A. M. Ler, Sliediac, N. 1B.

WANTED A SITUATION ta lcarn the watchrnaking anîd jewclryWI business, by a careful and stcady young mîan. Apply 10 FRANK
PuRvîs, Lyn, (L.eeds Co) Ont.

WANTED, A SITUATION BY A YOUNG IMAN, FIRSI CLASSWWatchmaker. hast of rcferenccs Communicatc with Vic.tor Rost,
care George Hodgîns, 169 King St. East, Toronto.

WATCHMIAI<R, age 17, wvants situation good set of tools ;can
il pivot, staff, etc, and do ail gencral worc. J3cît references.

WVould go as ioprover. Address W. S., 51 Richmnond St. East. T7oronto.

WANTED-A SITUATION teo learn the watchnîaking andI jcwclry
Wbusiness. by a careltîl and steady young man with a gond coin.

mercial education and references. Apply bo Geo. M Trimbie. Napanc,
Ont, Canada.

WANTED-SITUATION by a young man. nîncteen years; of age-Wunder a conipetent watchmakcr, to finish bis t rade. Tlîrcc years
ai the bench and can do ail ordinary wvatcb. dlock and jcwelry repalring.
Good references. P. Wellings, Whitecburch, Ontario.

TIIR TIUMD2IS in mirnted by X. G. lfcL1AJX, 13 Adelaldo Bt M.,
Toronto, Whao niaka a upetaty of ftwulorm' Woik. sampleu
and onUmat.. on appU=auozn.
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LEVY BROTHERSy
HAMILTON.

It is our intention to offer to the trade for
ducements in Clocks. We are prepared to seli

the Fali season, special ini
from Stock

à1ANSONIA CLOOKS ý
at prices which wiIl compare with an.y in Canada. Legitimate dealers who
can use these Clocks in case lots will be furnished with special prices on
application for goods in Bond at Factory.

We carry a large stock of New Haven, Seth Thomas and Ingraham
Clocks which we wil seil at bottom prices.

Our Price List, comprising New Haven, Ansonia and Seth Thomas Clocks
is now initheiPrinter's hands. -We will mail it to the trade with the differexit
Catalogues within a few days.

OUR STOCK WILL BE FOUND AS USUAL WELL UP IN

GOLD,. GO-LO FILLEO ANOû SIL VER CA4SES.

*,iIiiIi dIIIHs iII

E/gin, Waftham, Hlamp don, Iinois and Swiss Movements.

We carry ai the /atest movements made and can furnish the trade
any moveinents required with the 24 HOUR DIUL.

ENCLISH JEWELRY, FINE AMERICAN PLATED JEWELRY, WATCH TOOLS & MATERIALS,
OPTICAL COODS, SWISS WATCHES, FULL LINE 0F THE CELEBRATED

W. B. & CO. WATCH CLASSES.
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SMITH& PATTERSON
46 Summer St., BOSTON. 132 St. James St., MONTREAL.

JOBBERS IN ALL KINDS 0F

AND SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS

Buv no more fine Swiss XVatchcs, but use the HOWARD, which will show better tiine and give you lcss trouble
in regulating and keping in order.

Oùr Great Specia/tv is: AMER/CA/I ROLLED PLA TED JEWELRYV
0f iwhich we carry the la-rgcst line of any concern in Canada or the United States.
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TEE AMERI@AN LEVER
GUFF ÀNB GÛLLAR BUTTÛN

The Qld, Original, Reliable, Faultless
Cuif Fastening.

12 3

NOV 1581 ~

MCAN~ MEIAN

OPEN. CLOSED.

LOOK FOR TRADE-MARE ON POST.

NONE GrENUIN"-E WITI-ITJT IT.

Retailers arc Advised to Examine Carefully what they buy.

1li Ilosre, Slioe and Olover Trade-Mark stamped upon al
oui, productions is a gruaraautee of their supreme

excellence ini mechanisrn, quality,
fiish and design.

Ask lotir Jobber for' Them and accept no other.
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HAMILTON & HAMILTON, JR.,
Hac~r tA HM 1LTO NS & H UN T.

j ALIL cHiis SA P[O WIIH OUR IHA0-M98K.
QUALITY OF GOOOS GUARANTEEO.

1~*

J

-11ccC'saar ta. HAMILTONS & HUNT.

If ,testaa. %villI tarsisi~ aaaaaaae f a. J,-Iaarn carr> Ing our ala inaa

BRAMIT«S pt«î-tS.CIlE.l CiI~SAI

-).41 a.4~ - 4," .f. ý' QJ .4jJ L.ýjfJ &41jJ 44Xd &Z>J&.J icti~ L4>j Lv4j 4M. &4%d .41kJ kLJ. 'Q4 ÇwQ. 'Q' ý "ý"ýý Q' ,ýý

FACTOIIY:

M2 [goy S1., P8811011CE. 8.1. I.S.1.

02

%i

'rI V OI R 1l

No. 176 BRtOADWAY.
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JAS. BOSS WATCH CASES&

The illustrations here poresented in-
dicate the general tenor of the new
patterns of engraving for Jas. Boss
Cases. The characteristios of the en-
graving are originality, appropriate-
ness, skill in execution, rich and
enduring effeots.

KEYSTONE WATCII CASE CO'Y,
NINTEENTH & BROWN STREETS,

PI1 LA DELIPH [A, - - PA., ILS.

CQ)


